
Whether your blrtllduy tiiUn nuxt
wc«k or nwxt month, why not huvu
It llutod huru l>y cullInK Tim HUW.-
Mlllburn C-1-&C, nr Jot It on u poMtyl?
Our IIleu will i-uiry over tliu illttu
from- y«urrto yuur, uu thut It needn't

' ijo rupoatuil. ' , • ;

"Happy Birthday" greetings'are
extended this week by the SUN to

•the following residents:

FEBRUARY
28—Mrs. James VanNest

Miss Adele Naumann
MARCH:

1—Mrs. Richard Reeve""
William Armitage
Stewart A. Dunn
Miss Mary E. McGowan
William E. Ude
Mrs. Sol Brettler

2—Mrs. Alfred G. Trundle
Miss Florence Anderson
Howard Carroll, Jr.
Mlss_Glorla Robertson

- Russell L. Poyer
3—Alfred G. Trundle

Frank Bolger =====
Fred A. Nessman —•

•—. - Miss Glor i a W e r n e r
4—William Cosgrovo

'_'_ Charles'W. Ruby
———Robert" life-Brady ~

Louise Caldwell _
. J o h n B ; Collins

5—Frank Burd
' "Mrs. William A. McCarthy

Dwight Boss.
Ranson Randall"

. FrankTBohl,
Mrs. Lewis H. Stiles

, Miss~Marian Robertson
Miss Vivian Robertson

. Gloria Robertson
Richard Klein

——6=-Ervln Lubenau
Henry Kern

Human Relations
Session Planned

The' Human Relations Institute,
based on present day problems of
families and communities, will as-
semble on March 12 and 13 a t the
YMOA in Elizabeth, Mrs. Mary W.
Armstrong,- county -home demon-
stration agent, announced recently."

The Home Economics Extension
Service will conduct the Institute as-
it did last year, sponsored by the
New_Jersey Extension Service ,ol
Rutgers University of which stall
fi/Irs. Armstrong is a member and
with the cooperation of local so-
ciaf-character ~buildlng—gnd~recrea°'
tlonal .organizations. This year's
assistance will, also be rendered
through the federal office of the Ex-
tension Service ,«l>y Morris B. Storer,
social scientistTwha will attend all
sessions of the Institute.

"Can Parents Give Children Se-
curity In An Insecure Time?" will be
discussed by Mrs. Marion F. Mac-
Dowellr Extension specialist in child
.development and family relations.
"Adjusting To AJVorld In Crisis" is
the subject on which Dr. James
Plant, director of the Essex County

velops, the effect oi times of stress
on personality.

"How Big Is The CommunityV"
Is the challenging subject to bo'dis-
cussed by Miss Ursula P. Hubbard of
the Carnegie Endowment For In-
tornational Peace, and "What Can
We Do,", a program for the war
years and what-comes after will be
presented by Allen Moore .. of tho
National Defense Commission.

Parents, community workers and
organization leaders will lead small
discussion groups in the mornings

-and_present their conclusions during
panel discussions in the afternoon.
Additional" mlonnaTlohTwill be fur-
nished on request through the "Home

at tho
Courthouse, Elizabe

HELEN
GRANTED

=Tookcr.
avenue was granted" a divorce Fri-
day by Advisory Master DougarHerr
from Private Frederick J. Ploper,
Jr . of Company A, 114th Infantry,
Fort Dix. She charged desortion in
July, 1938, a year after marriage.

I t was tho first divorce decree in-
tho Advisory Master's office in Eliza-
beth affecting a defendant in mili-
tary servico since enactment of the
draft law.

Pleper was. present and ropre-
scnted by counsel assigned by the
court since he is In military servico.
Tho wife testified they' were married
in Elkton, Md.,-and-lived- with -hor-
parents until she was deserted. A
daughter, Nancy Grace, 2 years old,
was awarded to the mother, who
did not ask, counsel fee or alimony
boyond the military allotment.

AGAIN ON LIST
Miss Kathryn Gunn, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Gunn of CO
Morris avenue is among those stu-
dents ""whoso names appear on tho
Dean's list of tho Collogo of Saint
Elizabeth, Convent Station, for the
first semester of the school year.
This honor is based upon high
scholastic rating. Miss Gunn, &
junior, received tho same distinc-
tion In hor sophomore yew. She Is
an active member of -the- Alembic
Science Club.

Will Hold
Annual Banquet

The second annual "Parent-Son"
banquet will be held by Pioneer
Chapter, Future Farmers of America
on Monday evening at 7 o'clock
in the Regional High School
cafeteria. Plans have been made to
qntertaln-lBO-parerHar-tnemtera and
g u e s t s . - • • • •' ' . .

The guest of honor, Dr. Harold
B. Allen, president of the National
Farm School of Doylestown, Pa.,
will speak on "Opportunities For
City Boys . In Agriculture." Mrs.
Muriel' McDowell will speak from
the standpoint of mothers and
GeorgoT. 'Agar will speak from the
father's side.
' Following the dinner which will

be served by girls from the Home

MALCOLM BALDWIN—-
Chapter President

Economics Department of tho High
School, a program will dramatize
the activities of the F. F. A. and
present-its aims; - '
'—The-program will-bpen-wlth-the
singing of "Americn,"-whlch will be

.led by Robert Poppendleck of the
faculty, and the Rev. John M,
Walsh will give the invocation. The
opening ceremony will be conducted
by tho officers of the chapter aa

-follows: President, Malcolm Bald-
win; vice-president, David Hall;
secretary, . Paul Ferrel; treasurer,
Lewis'Huntlngton; reporter, Wilbur
Woitech; watch dog, Mcrrittr Hunt-
ington, and.» conductor, Wallace
Coburn. President Baldwin, will
greet the guests and introduce the
speakers. Initlation-of new mem-
bers into the chapter and thepre-
sentation of speciarawards Will fol-
low^ ueorge jonnson, loTmor p7e§l~
dent, will talk on "My Pas t ln F.-F.
A1." Accordion selections will be pre-
sented by the Lantz Brothers.of
Mountainside. •

Another feature will be the show-
ing of motion pictures of the group
on its first educational tour last
year. • ' • ' " : " « - - —

Many Participate
In Phone Bridge

The first telephone-bridge spon-
sored-bjrthe- Rosary=Altar~ Society
of St. James' Church on Tuesday
evening proved successful with 105
tables in play in the. homes of

-Various members. More-than 400
participated in the affair.— .

The door prize, a hand-made
satin'bed Jacket, was won by Mrs.
Arthur J. Staehle of Colonial ter-
race and a linen dinner set "was
awarded to Miss Louise Kruckl of
East Rutherford. The Rev. Daniel
7C~~Ooyle7~~pastor 'of the church,
_wishes to express his appreciation
to the workers, hostesses and guests,
whose comblned-^efiorts and gen-
erosity resulted in ajnost enjoyable
and successfuTpartyr "' ^

Refreshments , were served' and
jerach~tabie in play received a mani-
cure kit as its prize. The chair-
man of the affair was Mrs. James
Callohan who was assisted by the
following hostesses, the Mesdamcs
Herman Treiber, Arthur C. Prinz,
Bert Jones,, George Helm/ Frank
Buhler, John Skelly, Josephine Car-
rig, Frank De Tranl, Roland W. Nye,
Fred Betz,- Edward Cardinal, Frank
Bolger, Francis Dunleavy, John
Muench and Bertha Stemmle, all-of-
town; John Mudrock, F. • Sediock,
George B. Turton, R. M. Stevens,
Frank J .O t t , William F. Manger,
Walter Puth, Charles Ifoenlg, A-
Pgst, William 'Wlsmar. and John
Tell, all of "-Union; and.JohnJjpen^
fert and John Whclen, of Maple-
wood. . •

MARGARET RICHARDS
HURT IN ACCIDENT

._ Miss..Margaret Richards of 19

from a broken collarbone and severe
body injuries in Mountainside Hos-
pital, Montclalr, as a result rdf- an
auto accident Sunday at Stevens
avqnuo anct Llndsloy road, Cedar
Grove.

Miss Richards was a passenger
in a car driven by her brother, Lieu-
tenant Stanloy B. Richards of Good-
win, avenue, WyckofT, when it col-

Mrs. Fannie Keller of 68 Clifford
street, East Orange. _^__^_^
^ wife wa^THsoTrThls car
and Miss Gladys Coif ax of 23 Wil-
liam street, Nutley, was riding with
Mrs. Keller. The others—sustained
minor lnjurles~and were treated jit
Mountainside Hospital. ~

VOTERS REMINDED
ON REGISTRATION:

- Permanent, registration of voters
is'belng T^ridled~thls" year through
thc-Tjffice-of-Township-Glerk-R—Dr
Treat. Since January 1, when the
new system went into effect, there
-has-boon-few-reglstrations-arid'i'Mr-1-
Treat rem'inds resldonts that they
may sign up, unless previously
registered, on Monday ovenlngs be-
tween 8 and 0. .

To bo eligible, citizens should have
resided in tho State one year before
tho next election date in November
and have boon in Union County for
five.months previous tot election..

FEDERAL APPROVAL
GIVEN TO PROJECT

An allotment of $7,436 for con-
struction of so.wors along Harris
placo, in Springfield, was announced
last week by tho Works Progress
Administration off lco in Washing-
ton, Township Engineer Arthur H.
Lonnox declared that the work will
be undertaken as a Winter project
later In tho year, approval having
been received too ftyte to have started
the job in the Winter months of
1040. " . ' ,

TO ELECT SUNDAY
MOUNTAINSIDE—Election of of-

ficers of the Sunday School will take
ploco Sunday morning at 11:30 In
tho chapel. The election . WiU.be
conducted by a chairman, yet to be
selected,
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Captain Ward Smith
—Thanks School Board

Captain William WarcL Smith,
former resident, who was appointed
Chief of Staff of the United States
Pacific Fleet last month, acknowl-
edged congratulations this week to
the Springfield Board of Education
which, at its last meeting, felicitated
: thezNay.al_inan_upoa -his -appoint-
m e n t / , __; -

In a letter to District Clerk A. B.
Anderson, Captain Smith" wrote 'as
follows:

"Your letter of 23 January, rela-
tive to. my- recent assignment to
present duty, is cheering and very
-welcome. Please convey to the
members of the Board of Education
my deep ^appreciation of their
thoughtfulness and—my heartfelt
thanks for their message of cori-
gratulations.

"Springfield School, from which I
graduated many- years ago, still

learned there under the. able lead-
ership of the late Mr. E. V. Walton,
is fresh in myjnind and hosbeenjof
great valuo to me throughout my_

-career, ' ~
- "Mrsr-Smith, also a graduate of
Springfield School, Joins me in ex-
pressing appreciation of your kind-
ness, and of the Board's action."

— . &—. .

MASONS SEE PICTURiES
Moving pictured in s!>ort life wero

•onjoyod-by-momber6=ofcContlnontal:

Lodge No. 190, F. and A. M. after
the regular meeting Tuesday night
in lodge rooms, Millburrn Arrange-
ments on "Sportsmen's Night^_wero
_in,.chorgo of Master Andrew Shraw.

25th ANNIVERSARY
OF COUPLE FETED

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Marshall
of 74 Washington avenue celebrated
their 25th wedding anniversary Sat-
urday-evening at-their home, with
thirty-six guests present,^Including
relatives and friends. Dancing and
movies were enjoyed..._ .

Mr. Marshall, who is tho town-
ship__plumbing_ inspector,. has re-
sided in Springfield with hisTomlly
for the past .17 years. Guests at-
tended1 from Brooklyn, Port Mon-
mouth, Irvlngton, Verona and
Springfield.

Newsmen Visiting
Fort Dix Monday

Tobetter.eriableJhem.-fi>-interpret
news from one of the nation's rnost
important-army camps, newsmen of
tho Stato will make a personal in-
spection tour of fort Dix on Mon-
day. The visit of State editors has
been arranged-byrtho National De-
fense Committee of the Now Jerscy_
Press Association and the public^
relations.department, at Fort Dix.

Luncheon at the "Officer's Club at
I P . M. will start uhe newsmens' day.
Immediately following the luncheon
Major General Clifford R'.J Powell,
commanding general, will outline the
activities of the camp and public

delations officers will discuss their
"program for keeping _the_press-and
public-informed,
' Later in the afternoon a conducted

caravan tour of the camp will bo
made to give the visitors an idea
of tho size and importance of Camp
Dix( which now has a total popula-
tion of more than 20,000 men and
covers 25,000 acres. In the__near
future 10,000 acres will be added to
the. camp site. •'•

Tho new Garand automatic riflo
and. other modern equipment will be
on display at the Officer's Club for
inspection by the newsmen. They
will also see the latest model army;
cars, the new 155 mm field pieces,
anti-aircraft -guns and other -new.
equipments

Hbe-represented^DTT
the trlp..iby..Mllton; Kfeshen, edltoc

THREE INJURED IN
3-CAR COLLISION

Three persons were treated at
Overlook HospitairSumrhit,"as"a re-
sult of a three-6ar collision Satur-

~diy afternoon on Morris avenuo
near Battle Hill avenuo. A vehicle
operated by Francis J. Ochsner, 35,
of Bronxville, N. Y., collided with

-thfi car •nf-Mt<!<!".T^SR|p-.cH-i^f.7;—Sfl-
of 31 Rose avenue after the Steetz's
car had struck the parked car owned
byJWiUiam Naul, 63,_of 2640 Mortis

Miss Steeta suffered bruises of the
left leg—and shock. Ochsner re-
ceived lacerations of the right knee
and head bruises. Miss Page Mlche
of Now York, a passenger in his car,
received a fractured1 nose.

SECOND IN TEgT

—Mlss-Erna-VT-Hoppin-of-flS-Soutlv
Springfield avenue placed second In
the county's'-rating of a State-wide
examination - for junior clerk, the
Civil Service Commission announced
Fr iday . ' ••"

A small green Dodge milk truck
stops—in-Morris avenue' near the
Post Office and a_man in a tan

"JacKot~wlth~"a ruddy face Jumps
of the truok.with a milk bottle in
his hand. He places tho bottle In a
doorway, runs back to his car and
drives about fifty feet, steps, and
places another bottle in another
doorway. He is in a hurry to deliver
the milk so that ho can rush to the
James Caldwell and Raymond
Ohisholm schools -to supervise tho
boys who are playing basketball in

e gymnasiums.
The milkman and basketball com-

mittee chairman of tho Springfield
Recreation League is Edward J.
Ruby of 00 Mountain avenuo, a life
long resident of the township. Dur-
ing the .days and early evenings ho
earns his living in his own milk
business and on Wednesday and
Thursday nights, teaches boys be-
tween the ages of 12 to 20 how to
organize and play basketball.

Ed Ruby was appointed by Mayor
Selander to assist youths who aro
interested in basketball. As a result,
eight Junior and senior teams havo
been formed. Games started during
tho first week In December and will
continue through March.

"The basketball games help to givo
the boys a chance to exercise and
get acquainted with one another.
Better yet, the games keep the boys

off the streets where they might get
into mischief. -At-the two gyms thoy
are_jjiven great liberties and respect

our £Kls~freedom7"~ - •>
Ruby's qualifications for this im-

portant post of basketball guidance,
which is a non-paying job, goes back
to his high school days a few years
before World War I. As a student
in tho old Springfield High School
which was located in the present
James Caldwell School, he played
football, basketball and baseball. In
IBllJ when he was a senior, ho left
his studies to join the United States
Army. Ho was posted at Camp
Polk, Raleigh, and Camp Groon,
Charlotte, North Carolina, and1 Camp
Dix. Ho served for six ' months in
•the tank corps.

Went to Syracuse ( •
After the Armistice, ho returned to

Springfield High. School where he
received his diploma. Football
scouts from Syracuse Univprslty ro-
melribered his dashing plays and
offered him a scholarship. He ac-
cepted and majored in physical edu-
cation. \ '

In his first year at college, ho
played tho fullback position on tho
freshman team. Chick Meehan,
head coaoh, noticed tho potentialities
of this lG6-pounri fullback and in his
sophomore year gave.hlrn a trial on
the varsity eleven. He mado good

(Continued pn Page Eight)

To Be Honored

MERLE PATTEN

"Merle Patten of Garwood, one of
two retiring membersTorthe Region-
al Board of Education, will be hon-
ored with a testimonial,, dinner on
Tuesday at The Flagship; Union.

Patteh~~Was recently defeated for
re-election by Henry G. Merry, was
custodian of school iunds and had
been a member of tho board since
its organization. __He was -also a
member of the committee which or-
ganized the ,reglonal school district.

The' speakers will be Henry. G.
Nulton, county clerk;,,Dr. A. L. Jphn-
_Bpn;_i_ep]nnty_ superintendent of
schools, and1 Supervising Principal
Warren Halsey of Regional High
School. In charge of arrangements
is John Dushanek of Garwood, who
is also a member of the board and
Will be toostmoster.

Pin BalljGames, Proposed
Ordinance Will Ban Then!

Almost 400 A t
=Firemen's-Dance

Almost 400 persons attended the
annual dance, commemorating the

b

Co-Opcration Is
Voiced By Press
Anticipating1 the greater oppor-

tunity for service in the. current na-
tional-emergency,-a-group-of-news-
papor executives, representing na-
tional, regional and state assocla-
Hons7"taofc -February 4 inNew York
at tho call of the directors of the
American Newspaper Publishers As-
sociation. , ;

The following statement - Jssued
from the meeting:

1. That tho newspapers recog-
nize their primary obligation to fur-
ther national defense in every pos-
sible manner.

2. That the newspapers also
recognize their essential duty to
furnish complete and accurate ln-
3ormation=eompatible=with=milttary;

necessities.
3. That tho newspapers in the

performance Of these obligations
bespeak the cordial consideration
and co-operation of- Federal and
Stato authorities concerned.

Those organizations represented:
American Newspaper Publishers As-
sociation, American Society of News-
paper Edltorsr T National Editorial

Beginning tomorrqw.. March 1, the
1941 rndtor vehicle registrations will
be placed' on sale at̂  the various
licensing agencies throughout the
Stato. ' ' * ' - -

Undoran amendment to tho Mo-
tor Vehicle Act the 1041 plates can
be displayed immediately.

The agencies will be open for busi-
ness-during the month from 9 A. M.
to 6. P. M., Saturdays included. The
deadline for use of the'eurrent 1940
license plates is March 31.
=Cjimmlsslonei==Ar:thur—W^=Magee;
urges motorists to apply for their
registrations early so as to avoid the
eleventh hour rush at the agencies,
He also warns car owners not to dis-
card their 1940 plates until after
March 31, to prevent their falling
into the jiands of unscrupulous per-
sons.

soclation, New England Daily News-
paper Association, Pacific Northwest

'Southern"Newspaper TlssocTaTIon,
Newspaper Publishers Association,
New Jersoy Press Association, New
York State Publishers Association,
Ohio . Newspaper —Association and
Pennsylvania Newspaper"Publishers
Association.

Rhyrier —
Funerat'sowiiGes=wcre-held"'Morfday-

from Haeberle <Sc Barth's Funeral"
•Home—07-1-Gllnton-Bvenuer—Ir-vlng—
ton, /or Henry Rhyner, 59 years old,
ofEvergreerinivenue, wrTo~diod on
Saturday-in-Overlook_Hosi»ital,-Sum^-
mlt, after being there less than two
days. Interment was at Hollywood
Cemetery, Union.-

Mr. Rhynor . was employed.\in
fingers' Park. Ho was born in.
Union and had lived in Springfield
many years. His wife, Mrs. ,Paulino
Rhynor died in. 1932.

He is survived by a son, Theodore
Rhyner, who' is in tho Navy; two
brothors, Edward J, Rhyner of Union
and Fredorlck Cr-Rhyner of Roselle
Park, and u sister, Mrs. Chester
Rogers of New York City.

NORMA BINGHAM TO
ADDRESS SOCIETY

The Ladles" Benevolent Society of
Uio Presbyterian Church will meot
on Wednesday aftornoon. at 2:30
o'clock in the chapel, Mrs. Norma
Bingham will be the guest sneaker.
Her ~ topic will bo "The Song Of
Life."

, ITS At GIRL .
A daughter, Joyce Carol, was born

Sunday to Mr, and Mrs.' Carl Rich-
ards of 42 Keelor streot, at St. Bar-
nabas Hospital, Newark. Mr. Rich-
ards is coshior of the First National
Bank of Springfield. . . .

ment's. incorporation' Friday riigTrt
in "Singers'"Park~"The""atteh"dance"
included many township officials
and fire heads of neighboring muni-
cipalities, including Flro Chief Bond
of Union, Fire Chief Herman
Horiecker of Mountainside and
former Fire Chief Jacobus, also of
Mountainside. Foririer Fire Com-
missioner. T. C. Davidson was mas-
ter of ceremonies.

Music was played by Mar Sang-.
ster's~Orchestra and entertainment
was also furnished by a trio. Six
prizes were awarded during the eve-
ning. • . . ' i .-•»'' .
?Two men's door prizes, pen and

pencil sets, were given to Paul Can-
non of Springfield and Edward Sam-
el-man of~Chatham. The ladies'
door prizes, free permanent waves,
were awarded to Mrs. Kenneth Hoag-
land of Springfield andMiss Dor-
'othy Tlohenor tot Millburn. The
grand drawing of $25 in merchan-
dise was w,on by Mrs.' Clara Stemmlo
of 20 Linden avenue, this township,
with second prize, of $15, going to
Arthur Link of Hillside.

Hamilton Scotirheaded the gen-
eral committee in- charge.

New License Tags Will
Be~©n~Sale Tomorrow

Bingo Ban Foreseen In
SUN Item Last Week

Springfield took an early lend
irTcallirig a halt to bingo, Police
Chief Macartney reminded his
colleagues Wednesday night at
tho Township Committee session,

-during— discussion—-of-^pin-—ball
legislation. Chief Runyon hnd
fuled~la'st"Tliursday"
prohibited, regardless of charit-
able purposes, as directed by the
Grand Jury.

Macartney pointed out that "it
was in the SUN Friday^ a few
days before other communities
and papers" mentioned the'possl-
bility of an all-out prohibition of
bingo.

Forty Veterans
Are Registered

\ Forty war veterans registare'a over
the week-end at the American Le-
gion building to-determino their
availability and qualifications for
emergency National defense duty.
The Legion building will be opened
Saturday afternoon and all day Sun-
day for additional registration.
Atlbut 25 more are expected to regis-
ter, with Richard Bunnell in charge.

After a Lcglonnlre registers, ho is
in no way obligated for voluntary
emergency service boyond that of
any other citizen. However, an
emergency duty may bo requested
as an outgrowth of the question-
naire, ; Tlie 1940 National Xegion
convention in Boston and tire No-
vember meeting ,pf the National
executive, committee endorsed this
typo of application.

Tho questionnaires call for name,
address and information on family
status, education, citizenship status,
present military or naval connec-
tions, police arid lire department ex-
perience, familiarltjC-with foreign
languages, experience as an inter-
preter, occupation, name of em-
ployer, and availability- for. imme-
diate general service, restricted ser-
vice, part or full time.

EXERGISES-MARKED—
120th ANNIVERSARY

MOUNTAINSIDE—The 120th an-
niversary of the_Sunday School of
Jho Mountainside Union Chapel-was
celebrated on Sunday afternoon at
the~chapel. The guest speaker was
the Rev—Horace L. Fonton, Jr.,^pas-
tor of tlic-iUrst-Pi'esbyterlan Church-
of Plainflelcfr-—— ±
'Annual1 reports were given by: the

treasurer,-Mrs. Margarot^Moaeman;-
.thQ-secretary, John Brokaw,-and. for
the Home Department by Mrs. John-
"Edwards. •

The Junior Choir sang several se-
lections and a male quartet, con-
sisting of Clyde Soifert, Jack and
Robert Brokaw and tho Rev. Roland
D. Ost, pastor, also #ang. Announce-
ments were made by Richard P.
'Greaves, oldest living member of the
church.

LEGIONAIRES PLAN
MILLINGTON VISIT

A dolegatlonxof local American
Legion members is expected to visit
tho Veterans Hospital, in Millburn;
on Monday ovonlng. The group will
play- cards and cheer the disabled
veterans in othe' hospital. Sorvico
Offlcor Herbert Quinton is In chargo'
of arrangements for tho trip.

SUNSHINE SOCIETY
PLAN CARD PARTY

Plans for' a Spring card party
March 11 at the Botsy Ross Restau-
rant, Morris avenue, Larchmont
Estates, are being made by tho
Sprlngflold-Mlllburn Sunshirio So-
ciety. Mrs, Arthur O. Prims and
Mrs. JamesJIr Tansey are in chargo,
The society met yesterday afternoon
at the' homo of Mrs. William Ahl-
grim of Rose avenuo.

cations and activities, tho veterans
are asked to. check those in which
they possess experience-or_ prefer to
serve in a local or National emer-
gency. They further are asked to
describe their genoi'al physical con-
dltion~and state whether they will bo
available for service in Stato troops
to rdplace National Guard units.

STATE TOURNAMENT
_ Pairings in the State Group 3
basketball tournamoht sectional play
Thursday, Friday and Saturday oi
next week at EJizaboth Armory wero
announced this week. ^Regional
meets Linden in the opencV^tho
winner • of which-' moots Hillside,

rwhlc;hr;dr.ow a.-bye, Jn "the—Geoaud-
roundr „—-_-.• ^-_^
THShway ancTWestnoId~botri drew
first round by.es~~arfd' meet In the
second round. ThtSta'teliinals will
be-played-at-tho-Armory~MaTChr207
21. and 22.

RED CROSS WILL— ~^-
MEET ON TUESDAY

Tho Springfield Rod Cross board
Will meet Tuesday evening at 8
o'clock at tho homo of Mrs. Stephen
Wlndisch of Dondar road. Mrs.
Leslie Joyner will preside.

JohnC. Warta
. A requiem mass was offered yes-

terday morning at St. James' Church
for John C. Warta, of 96 Spring-
field avenue who died Monday night
at his homo. The Rev, Daniel A.
Coylo officiated, and burial was In
St. Mary's Cemetery, Stony Hill.

Mr, Warta, who was 76, Was a re-
tired executive of the Lawrence
Comont Co. of Allentown, Pa. He
was born in Austria and camo to
this country us a youth,- Bfe retired
13 years^ago and moved to Spring-
field. -
. Mr. Warta was a member of tho
Holy Name Socloty of St. James'
Church. He leaves his wife, Mrs.
Mario Eylardl Warta; a son, John
L. Warta of Irvington; a daughter,
Mrs. Edward1 Dannor of Womells-
dorf, Pa.; <?igh.t grandchlldron and
four great grjindchlldren.

Committee Moves Toward
Prohibiting AH Such
Games In Township

Plnbaif machines were declared
Illegal by the Township Committee
Wednesday night and Counsel
Charles W. Weeks was instructed

pp
would ban the machines outright in
"town~for"introductionTat "the next'
meeting March .12. ' .

The board has been pondering -
over pinball legislation since last
J.une, .when a $200 license foe was
discussed, buf the matter -was laid
over and remained dormant for
months. Police Chairman Macart-
ney told the board that since the
Union County Grand Jury has taken
steps to curb bingo and other forms
of gambling, that a pinball restraint
would be in order.

Police Chief M. Chase Runyon, -
requested by the jwmmittee to ex-
press his opinions, termed the
games "as nothing-but* a racket."
Ho denounced pinballs as a "slight:;
deviation irom the slot machine"
and said he had been offered "ST W0
weekly bribe from an anonymous
distributor, to cooperate with cer-—.—
tain pinball leaders.

Until 1938, Runyon sold he was
able to persuade local merchants to
refrain from installing- pjhball ma^— T
chines. However, it was difficult to •• ,.
prevent tavern keepers from their
use because tho profits were too at-
tractive, ho continued. After that,
merchants made room-for them to
their stores and restaurants, Runyon
went on to say. .

"The machines," the Chief said, .
"are put in stores and taverns by
operators endeavoring to mon
territories. There have already been
a number of .pbnfllct^ hereT • Paces"
on themachines have been smashed
when a storekeeper didn,'t take in "a—
machine of certain operators.'"1

To govern the degree of scoring,
Runyon displayed an Instruction
sheet taken from a confiscated ma-
chine, which read: "To reduce the
payoff, turn flags O, D, E slightly"
referring to flags so marked on the
machine. - -

Mayor Selander pointed out that
since tho Grand Jury has expressed
itself ugulnst gambling,
chief be supported in his statements.
About 15 pinball machines in the
township would .be_affectecL-—-

b

-- Transfer Denied.

Appllcation-to~transier the liquor
license of Clarence Buckalew, Jr.. of
247 Morris avenue to Philip Kay of
West Runyon street, Newark, was
denied., Buckalew told the board he
expects "to be drafted into the Army
by June and wants to dispose of his
store,-sale being conditional upon a
"transfer^ " :

Police - fihnirm*m TWp/»Rrt.pfty said
it was the board'sj»licy_to.dlscour-
ago sale of liquor in stores handling-
other merchandise, and that, the ^
number of liquor package stores in
the center__Qf town should be re-
duced. He. added1.;.that the board's

pllcant. _____
IXtanmitteemiuT Wright,

jightlng
lights on Mountain avenue
Henshaw. avenuo to t{ie Mountain-i
side, boundary line, have been in - .
creicsed~rrom~6o:watts"to' 100 wattST
as requested by citizens. ,

Mrs. Jennie B. Murray
Mrs. Jennlo B. Murray, widow of

Thomas F. Murray, who lived over
30 years in South Springfield ave-
nue, died Tuesday at the home of
hor nephew, H. A. Swain of Veronft.
whero she had lived since the death
of her daughter, Evelyn Murray.
about two months ago. Mrs. Mur-
ray was blind for the past ten years.

The site of the five-acre tract <tof -
tho Springfield Board of Education
on South Springfield avenue,- sev-
iral hundred yards east of Route

29, was purchased ten years ago
from Mrs. Murray for a future gram-
mar school. It had been a part of
tho Murray traot owned by the fam-
ily for many years.

Mrs. Murray' had. attended S t
'aul's Episcopal Church, of West-

field. Hor nephew is the only sur-
vivor.

Funoral services were held thta
afternoon at 3 o'clock at Gray's
Funeral- Home, 318 East Broad
street, Westfleid.

WE DO PRINTING
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Nazi Troops Are Massed in Balkans
For Thrust at Greece to Aid Italians;
Major F<iF East Crisis Approaches
As Japanese-British Tension Grows

<K1>1TOK\S NOTK—When opinion* ure exprcKKed lu theife columns,, (hey
__ ure (how of the ncwi unalynt und not nectnuuriiy of this newipuper.)
_^^^^____—___ UivlvuxKd by Western Newspaper Union.),

IIDES OF MARCH: _
Hitler Attain

In March; Him—Adolf—Hitler-In-
corporated the rich.Saar Valley into
the Reich. In March, 1930, he occu-
pied the Rhineland. In March, 1938,
German troops moved southward
and annexed Austria. In March,
1939,—breaking the pledge of Munich
—der fuehrer moved Into Moravia
«nd Bohemia and made the Czecho-
ilovakla provinces German protec--

|._—torates.- In Marchr4940,-he_got_3et.
for his moves into Norway and Den-
mark.
- March, 1941, arrives.

If Hitler-wins' any success this
I vcar. HcTwiirtHnnk his .lucky stars

"Tortlitler is aTiciIevcriKTretrolBEy-
ancLls..4MnxL_Q..q
gers before he makes any major
moves. " .;

.The Balkans
Even before the first of March,

Hitler had gained the success he
planned in the Balkans. The final
moves may come in March, but the
path of the army_w;js paved by ear-
lier diplomatic moves. Rumania was
the highway and Josef Stalin Jlred
the starting gun.

Deserted by its protectors, Bul-
garia gave way to the Germans who
had placed 600,000 soldiers on her
border wilVflilimiinia. Bulgaria hnd
been promised the help of Turkey,
pro-British ally. And Turkey based
its security on the promises of help
from Russia. But Russia collapsed

T again. It notified Bulgaria to expect
no help from Soviet troops and it
influenced Turkey also to withdraw
its promises to Bulgaria.r, Jugo-
slavia, summndeefcon all sides, saw
its ministers called to Munich and

-receive orders.
All this to get to plucky Greece.

Greece, despite its army's victories
over the Italians, saw its neighbors

—fall before the Nazi threat.—It had
a choice of making a futile effort
to fight Germany, alone, or to capit-
ulate like nil the rest.

Greece was given little time to dc-
r~c'Ide.~"A'"'GermaiY~uHimiilum was",

drafted;—Resistance— meana-that-the
nation would be_thc_bnilkgmui?d,ofr
German and.British-armles—provid-
ed the British could, in sufficient
time, extract troops from the* Afri-
can- front and convoy them to the
Balkans.

The Far East
Meanwhile in Asia the other Axis-

partner, Jaiian, was growing more
and more belligerent. Troops and
naval concentrations were moved
Into Thailand (Siam)-and-close to
French Indo-China. Threatened

rincijjffl l
base at Singapore. But threatened
as well were the Malay peninsula,.

_ rich in rubber and •tirTT~.lrle~Dut.ch
East Indies, wealthy in the same

MORE SOLDIERS:
V. S. Defense
-Surveys have begun in the war

department with a view of expand-
ing the army to more than 3,000,000
men- in case of emergency. It i«
hoped to be able to be accomplished
the next year if necessary.

Sites for additional camps are now
being quietly surveyed all over the

-country. Production plans are being
"revised to reach this end and con-
gress has-heen-asked—for—some-of
the preliminary funds.

What the army hopes to realize is
the ability to put 55 divisions into
the field instead of the'27 which will
be in camps on June I of this year.
To-retrch-this-iris-poBsible'tha-FthF
.prcsentiSfational-Guard. unitswill.be
held in the federal army for-another
year and that many of the selectees
now going to camps also will be
retained. The latter go on reserve
Immediately upon'' completion^1 of
their training and can be recalled'
as needed to .fill the Requirements
of the standing armed forces.

In the near future President
Roosevelt likely will present to con-
gress a $3,000,000,000 program to-
ward this end.

Equipment l

'Bugs' at Capitol

The V. S. army, while demon-
strating-itlie-latest type of one-
ton reconnaissance carto (Tcom-
m\ttee of Senators and—Con-
gressmen, permitted Sen. James
Mend of New York to dtim-^the—
Bup" up the V. S. Capitol steps.

'The veh~icle~is capable of 75
jniles- per "hour~ahd~its"U0-iiicJi,''J
whcelbase permits ' bombers—.to-
transport three of'the units at a

.time. "' • ' >'

Meanwhile the lirst flow of' sup-
plies arc beginning to reach the
armed forces. The army air corps

Hera OT an Australian soldier' typi-
cal of the Ittrgo contingent just ar-

"rived in Singapore Uv protect ISritisli
empire interests there. He h pictured
hoarding a troop s/ii/r with a number
of his "tough, hardened" companions,

products. And between, theso two
spots stood two other potentially val-
uable colonies that long have been

° the apple of Japan's' eyes—Austra-
lia and the Philippines,

The question was what would Brit-
ain and the United States do in the
face of this hostile action. The
question was not long in being an-
Bwered,t_Brltaln sent cqnvoy after
convoy of tough, hardened Austra-
lian troops to Singapore—men who

.were ready and anxious to fight for
their homeland.

The United States' reply was less
spectacular but just as defiant. It
sent homo tlio wives and children
of,Aill army and navy men In the
i?ar East. Oilier-U.8. citizens were
told to get out as quickly as possi-
ble. • The U. S. Pacific fleet sailed
off, no one knew whore. •

To a Japanese declaration that It
was the most misunderstood nation
imaginable, und was willing to ne-
gotiate lor peace anywhere at any-
time, undersecretary of. state made
an answer. "We are more Inter-
ested," he said, Vln deeds than In •
Words,"

CHARLESTON, S. C.—Tha V. S.
navy destroyer "Inptraham" pictured
sliding down the ways after its chris-
tening. Thus, America adds another
link-to her—ftrst-liiw of defense, as its
shipbuilding program #<><.'.< far ahead of
schedule. '

units expect to _ receive in -March
the flrstmewflglitingplanes embody-
ing features developed in European
warfare. Deliveries already have
started on a limited number of Bell
P-39-pursuit ships whose armament;
Includes a • 37-mm cannon fired
through the propeller.

Also scheduled for early delivery
are. medium and light bombers,

Tirh'ich, like-i-flghilng^plancs, .are
equipped with leakproof fuel tanks,
armor protection and~heavier fife"
power. Mnny will go to the Pan-
ama. Canal Zone and others to
PuertoRlco.

TRAVELERS:
Home Again

Wendell L. Willkie and_J-Iajrry
Hopkins, former secretary of com-
merce, came home from war-torn
Britain to make reports to the Pres-
ident and "congress. Hopkins data
were ..secret, Willkie spoke to con-
gress. >

But Willkie's suggestion that the
United States make available to
Britain 5 to 10-dcstroyers a month-
met with opposition. First objec-
tion came from Naval Secretary
Knox who said the United.States
couldnot spare any more ships with-
out unbalanclng-the fleet. There waV~
Indication, however, that Willkie's
proposal would bo given more than
casual consideration onco the pro-
visions of the lendjease bill' are un-
der way.

Meanwhile Willkie revealed he
may make another journey of in-
spectldn. This time he may go to

-the. war front in Asia, visiting Gen.
Chiang KaTsliek~in~Chih'a."

T'WQ other American representa-
tives tyjro_wuitlng Jo r tho ̂ pppor_-
tune-moment to fly to "Britain. They

SPIES AND OIL:
In-Latin America

Usually inforittea~circlos In-]
ico City discussed a sensational re-

;pflrt_df a Nazi Fifth Column- ring
•hioh-̂ -was—sa-id—lo -̂he operating

from- the Canadian border_to- the
Cape-of-Goed-Hope;—The~rinff was"

"declared to-bc-djrected from Phila-
delphia, : —

leged conspiracy, said It was a pre-
.Hniinary step in Nazi efforts to gain
economic control ot tho Western.
hemisphere. The plot was said also
to engage Communists and'Spanish.
Fnlanglstns as well ,as Japanese
agents, and tho objective to be sabo-
taging of U. S. aid to Britain, "block-
Ing tho American defense illans and
antagonism against the United
States in some of the Latin A'meri-
cnn countries.

For weeks there has been evi-
dence of Incroasod pro-Axis activity
In Mexico. Several pro-NnNsl publi-
cations hnvo appeared. Ships ar-
riving from Japan have unloaded
numerous^ Germans. Propaganda
hna been'aimed-at creating suspi-
cion on tho Upltod States' good
neighbor policy, and at a whispering
campaign that the U. S. would drag
Mexico into war.

President Manuel Avila Camacho
often has expressed his friendship
for tho United States and his dls-,
like for totalitarian policies. Jimt a
few days' before news of the" alleged
ring was made public ho submitted
to a special session'.of the Mexican
congress n bill which would reopen
the rich Mexican oil resources to
private exploitation. Thb bill ap-
parently would clear the way for
resumption of operations by U. S.,
British and Dutch companies expro-
priated in 1031). Tho government,
however, would partlciputo in the
control.

^ y p
pointed-ambassador, and-C.-AvroIl-
Harrlman, who was named by the
President to the task of co-ordinat-
ing the British aid-program. Harri-
man is the son of E. H. Harrlman,
one of the nation's greatest railroad
builders. •

MIGRATION:
Men at Work —<—

For tho.firstrtime in more than n~
-decade unemployment in the United
States has.virtually been wiped out.
William T. Livingston, economist
oTthc Alexander Hamilton institute^
reported after a nation-wide survey.

.''Livingston estimated the total em-
ployment now riears 50,000,000, a

-record—high, moro than 4,000,000
above the~1929 peak. ;" —; ;

By comparing census figures, so- ~
cial security records and relief to-
tals, ho - estimated that there are
now but 1,669,000 men without jobs.
He_pointed_out,- however, _thcrc_al^._

are temporarily out of work as tho
result of changing jobs, and seasonal
factors. j -

New Problem
High officials of tho American

Federation of Labor, howover, ex-
pressed concern over another prob-
lem—the thousands of men who
have lyon nhiftetParound the coun-
try t8' meet defense needs.- They;̂
foare'd many' "oQhesc might soon

~again—find—themselves—unemployed^
-and far away fronrrhnmo. ^̂

Mor,e than 300,000 of "trreBC-rrieir"
are engaged in tho hiinrHn;;"tvnd'»;,
erecting cantonments. Much of this
work may be finished, by early
March.

V. S. FIRMS PAY AXIS POWERS
, WASHINGTON.—While the senate

Is preparing to enact the lend-leas
bill committing this country to vast

.outlays for—Great—Britain, certain
American firms ai'e paying-out-hun-
dreds of dollars monthly to Ger-
maiiy"~and Italy, which funds ar
being used to light both the Unltei
States and Britain.

This secret Axis aid_js_being de-
livered in the form of royalty pay
ments on industrial formulas, trade-
marks, copyrights and patents. The
money is paid in dollars and Is de-
posited to German and Italian ac
counts in New York banks.

-=JThe justice department, which ha
conducted a secret investigation,
has uncovered theso interesting

-facts:— ;— —
~1. That the royalty payments an

now running around $500,000 i
month, of which Germany gets a
least 80 per cent.

2. That a-considerable-pflriionzoj
the money was used by Germany
last-yeur ̂ to-buy-Ur S;goods-fbr de-
livery to Latin~American~buyers, to
make good on contracts that Ger-
many confidently had signed after
the fall of Franco but was unable
•to fill, because of the unshaken Brit
ish blockade.

3. That Nazi and Fascist agents
havo drawn on the funds to finance
racial and anti-defense propaganda
in this country; also anti-Amerkjn
propaganda in South America.

4. That while U. S. firms • fork
over their tribute in—dollars, such
royalUes as Germany and Italy pjy
are in the form of blocked marks and
export lira; that is, money that; can
be spent only in Germany or, Italy..

—Actually,-tho-monoy-levy-is-a-sec-
ondary consideration; What-really
worries the authorities is how much
vital military production information
these royalty agreements betray to

—the—Axis.
Since most royalties on patents are

paid according to the number of
units sold, it should be •a~~simpl(F
matter for the Axis to obtain" de-
tailod figures on types and rnte of
flow of important materials to
the U. S. army and navy and to
Britain. Last year the justice de-
partment cracked down on Bausch
arid Lomb when it'discovered that
under a secret royalty agreement
the flrmsuppjjqd-tliejGcrmnnJIccn^
sorxwitha"detailed "accounting-of
Certain instruments delivered to the

—navy.—

J RATES CHUltenilX
OVER F. » .

—Wendell Willkie went all-out_fqr
the President's lend-lease bill, but
personally ,«he doesn't like Mr.
Roosevelt any belter: than before.
Willkie made this clear to friends

—following his conference at the
—White House.

Winston Churchill, he indicated,
had it all over Roosevelt in ability
and personality, was "much simpler

—an~d~m~oYc=directrin"rminner7tl— ~
"There isn't anyone in America

quite like Churchill.W Willkie said.
"He was the most~congenial_ com-
panion I've met in a'very long time.
Ho has a,.gay_buoyancy. that is: in-
comparable."

Willkie also told his friends that
ho had absolutely no intention of
talcing a job under Roosevelt.

"The President hasn't offered-me.
^vays-ls-a-numbcr—of—persons-wrro aTiythin*g7''"he-said, "(knd I hope he

doesn't ^because I'll turn it down.
One thing I don't want is an ap-

—pointiv.ezoflflcc:;—If~war-should-come
I will enlist in the armed forces,
but I'm not taking a government
job." ." , •

Willkie is still undecided what ho.
will do, but.is 'leaning toward a re-
turn to law. Ho has been offered.a
number of lucrative positions, one

Learf j>Tng-a salary of $120,000 g.yoar.

Alaska Enjoys New Boom
Since 1867 when the V. S. paid Russia $7,200,000 for Alaska,

America has taken the territory for granted, taking from her soil
$500,000,000 worth of gold and enjoying a profitable "export"
market. But last summer, with Europe aflame and with both Japan
and Russia looming menacingly-on the far eastern horizon, the
V. S. appropriated $50,000,000 for her defense^

liuga airfields are springing up,Jioads are penetrating the for-
ests, andjvorkmen such as those shown above are building bridges
over the'rtfshing streams: Soon 10,000 troopsLlike thssoMinr-at the
right will disembark in^Alaska.

Notes of an Innocent
Bystander .

The Front Pages; Benito Pop-Eye
is so busy getting out of England's
way that he hasn't noticed-his press
is getting lippy. Telegrafo of Leg-
horn, his own son-in-law's rag, is the
sassiest. It admits the beating at
Bengazi and even praises the vic-
tors' ability . . . The Spanish dai-
lies are exhibiting boldness, too.
They' warn that Weygand's French
army isn't keeping in shape jiisTfoF
a parade. They remind the Fas-
cists the French would'like to get
hunk for the back-stabbing of last
June . . . Wendell Willkie, The, Na-
tion tells you, is satisfied to keep
a-feudin' with publisher Roy How-
ard. That weekly reports that Wen-
dell declined to h '̂ve the Howards
as farewell buddies when he clip-
pered to Europe . ..:. And Willkie's
alliance with FDR inspires Detroit's
columnist Harry V. Wade to antici-

-pnte—tHe—day—when-the-Republlean-
party wlll_consist entirely of the Chi-
cago Tribune.

Pattern No. Z9220

Farm products, as
shpuin in the above pic*,,
ture, are raised in
abundance, but mostly
for local consumption.

hi the first 10 months of 1940 exports to the territory totaled
^41,600,000 against $36,400^000 in the same period of 1938. Above

(left), is Theo. C. Wiehe, president of the- Schenley International
Co., pointing to Alaslca's place on the map,..after predicting an
unprecedented boom for thr. territory which he toured extensively.

pie arc^cmploycd in
100 canneries (left)
which pack!,000,000
cqses each year. Seal
fishing., is a profit

Concentrations of men in many of
those communities has also, in-
crensed the health hazard^ since the"
small communities around camps
and defense Industries aro unable
to furnish, homes and adequate food
supplies. -

MISCELLANY:
Arrestt'tl—Harry R. Bridges, West

coast C. X. O. leader," was arrested-
again' on an order to deport him
to his native Australia. Tho war-
rant, was Issued by Attorney Gen-
eral Jackson who said Bridges was
a Communist. Similar proceedings
by Secretary Perkins last year
brought about an acquittal report
from Dean James M. Landls of tho
Harvard law school, the trial exam-
iner.

Romance—Mr, and Mrs. George
I. Scnrlc, of Des Molnes, Iowa, who
were divorced 33 years ago, havo
changed Uiolr^minds, They remar-
ried. ..'•• • "V

Fumlly Busy—The entire family
of former Gov. John G. Wlnant of
Now Hampshire got into tlio nows-
papcrs within a week, First tho
governor was named U. S. ambas-
sador to London; then Constance,
his 20-year-old daughter, eloped with
a Peruvian. Finally Mrs. Wlnant
scored. One of her pets won a blue
ribbon at tho New York dog Bhow.

~lCKSv many years .of'.supporlini:
the New Deal farm program, tin-

-powerful—Farm—Buroau-fedeeatiun
wants -to set up a new government
farm agency which It would largely

—dominate..̂ —, : ; ; —
In backstafie congressional con-

versations, the farm leaders have
proposed -that the AAA, the soil con-
servation service and the farm se-
curity administration be taken away
from the department of agriculture
and be made a completely sepa-
rate agency. Then they want n flve-
man board to run these important
bureaus. ' , ° '

Naturally, they expect to havo a
goodly representation of members
on thnt board.

So far, Vice President Henry Wal-
lace and Secretary of Agriculturo
Wicknrd are vigorously opposed. So
also is the President.

Note—Herbert Hoover established
a famous farm board to buy wheat
It was u mess.

* • *
MERRY-GO-ROUND

Elder Statesman ex-Senator King
of Utah is being promoted by friends

"to become a" commlsslorfcr of, the
District of Columblu.

Although hampered by having its
ofllces scattered in six widely sepa
rated buildings, the immigration bu
reiui in mailing out 05,000 receipts
a- day to registered aliens.

Pennsylvania Republican chiefs
will not huvo to ask Sen. ("Puddler
Jim") Davis twice to bo tholr cntidi
date for governor next year. Mo is.
panting for the chance.

The Story Tellers: The bad bar-
gain the_Bolqs_made_with-Berlin at
the start of the war is exposed by
Dr. Oleg Hoeffding in Free Europe,
publication of exiles in London. Mos-
cow__hpped to make the Heinies de-
pendent on the Soviet Union. But
Hitler's snatch of tiny nations shift-
ed the advantage to himself. Which
is why all the fingernails are-short
around the Kremlin—gnawed away
. , . When an RAF-flier takes"eirib"
strafe the Huns he knows where
he's heading, take it from Carl OlSr
son, writing in LondonVtllustratod.
Every target is ticketed in Franco

-and Naziland, and tho bomb that
hits it was the one thatjvas picked

/^ROCHET
• form of

stars again in the
attractive creamer

and sugar panholdcrs. Gay little
flower sprays distinguish thorn a3
a set—lovely to give, receive or

Jkeep. Best of all they are spced-
ily done in single crochet. '

~ • • . m ' •

Z9220. 15c, brlniis the dctnllcd~dirccllons.
Do them in th« kitchen colors ot rud. llilht
1,'Econ or bluo with white flowers: thu-blu*
irlvcs n lovely Wedgwood effect. Send or-
der to: .

Box 160-W ' """KaniaiT"fcltyTMbT
Enclose 15 cents for euc!i [Ultern

desired. Pattern No .;.—.

Nfnmc_ , . . , , , , , , , , . . , . , , , . ,
Address . . . . . , „ T.

for that spot. Irwin Shaw is
talking-back to PM's critlcker Kro-
nenberger. Shaw's play, "Retreat
to Pleasure," had to retreat. Post-
morteming it in Stage, Shaw says
Kronenberger—has lots of unpub-

'lished and/Uripfoduced matter sour-

Falling .'Shrapnel

Shell fragments from anti-air- .
craft fire fall like hail over Ihe
areas from which the shells are
fired. This is one of tlie reasons ^
for air:rnid alarms—to clear the
stretts and surrounding zones of
people who might^pthorwise be in-
jured by the' falling fragments.
Accord ing~to~tn~e"Ur ~6~bUrcnu~of ~
standards, the average anli-air-

-craft shell is blown into approxi-
mately; 2,5.00 fragments, miny of

~them smail-and^relatively harm-
less. Occasionally, however, large '
fragments fall with velocity _
enough to damage; buildings and-"
cause serious or even fatal Injury,

The Wireless: Jerome Frank, the
SEC commish'ner, coined "brutall-
tarian" as a synonym for Nazi. But
Winston Churchill doesn't need syn-
onyms. If you-hea*d-fetm-say"'Nazi"
in the. classic he broadcast recently
you know he puts his own sting" in

'*" h'S v/nrrtngp. Tlio lr»ithing.hp_p.inkQH JMdJoi.fBEE.;

imports
JrotntheV.S.
i n c l u d e
meats, dairy
produ ct s,
grain, frtiit,
tobacco, cot-

K O H LE R

"_ seared-- tlio wave
lengths.

Men About Town
New Yorkers Arc Talking About:

The investigation going on jn-Con-
grossman Ham Fish's district . . .
FDR's .big Caribbean project which
Sumner Welles of the state dep't
"kribw's—frothing about" . . . D.
Thompson, who wasn't fired by the
H.-T. She plans a hop to London next
month . . . The rumor that Clare
Boothe's show "The-Women" may
P^e=ir¥viveid;;undor"the"tltlonr''ATsenitr
ahd Old Luce" . . . How only two
months ago Gen Krivitsky (re-entor-
Ing the U. S. via Canada after a
year's wait for permission), sang
lustily with his wife and child as
they crossed -the-bordeft—And how
chums now say: "Why a man so
happytwo months ago should kill
himself, we can't understand."

HEADACHE POWDERS
FOR THE RELIEF OF SIMPLE I » •

HEADACHE L M
AT ALL DRUG STORES - - SINCE 1890

Wisdom in Life
Wisdom does not show itself so

much in precept as in life—a firm- .
ness of mind and mastery o£ appe-
tite.—Seneca. "

The gold mill at Ju-
neau (shown above) is

.the world's largest, pro-
viding a large part of
last year's $25,000fi00
production. Next sum-
mer the biggest tourist
influx in Alaska's his-
tory will arrive from tlio
mainland in boats such
as the one a section of
which is shown (right).
Should they venture
north of Nome, they"can
almost see a Russian air
base Ivsi than 50 miles
away across Bering
Strait.

Knudsen and Ilillman who want
the President to draft B. Baruch
Into gov't service . . . Lockheed
making^fewer planes this year be-
cause it isn't getting delivery of
f.iBiTKTtBcraluminumparts.Besides,
it is compelled to stack uncomplet-
ed planes-in empty lots because it
hasn't engines for-them! . .fti The
rumor that LaGuardia has beeh- of—
fcrcditho pos^of proxy at.City col-
lege.__ -p— : ;

Alaskans travel by air. This it the new Pan-American clipper.

|-p5aacFBeMyS'rccenrtrlp-tg:Nr-Y.-
TR&y-ar4i^iyiilfcftt^wa!t«tH-only to
see "Charley!s.JAuiil7r us reported

;but=to-try-and-got-out-of-hisjuidl(
contract, Jbo Penner's sudden death
convincing Benny the strain Isn't
worth $10,500 weekly . . . Whatever
becamo of those investigations Wrn.
Rhodes Davis, the oil operator, "de-:
manded" of Senator Wheeler to
"clear his name"? And what hap-
pened to the probo of Verne Mar-
shall? Ditto the investigation prom-
ised agairist control"of Nazi money-
men in U. S. industry? Who forgets
them so conveniently?

Tho trouble Paramount Is encoun-
tering with the pulpit over Heming-
way's "For Whom tho Boll-Tolls."
Bccauso the Loyalists ure glorified
and because Mafic never got a wed-
ding ring once during the story . . .

'Konrad Bercovicl's autobiog, due in
April—which mentions front-pngo
names-. . . Its title: "And This Is
Only tho Beginning."

Tlie New York Scene
Sallies In Our Alley: Jerry Cooper

and a pal paused to read tlio Times
Bldg.hews flashes . . , "Looks like
It's curtains for Mussolini," said the
friend ; . . "I think,7" iuSHed Jerry,
"Venetian blinds would be the
phrase" . . . Milton Berlo was gab-
bing about the unimportance of
money . . . "It isn't everything,
you know," someone said . . . .
"Money," added Berlo, "Is tho last
thing I think of—before I go to bed!"

Joe E. Lewis.calls his girl
"Headache" Lamarr.

ALL VXUSTAmJt LAXATIVE PRSriRATION

Similes Prove Nothing-
Similes are like songs in love: -

they must describe ;*» they
nothing."—Prior.

prove

SALVE
Nose PROP*

COUOH DAOPJ

\ Worth.the Try
For all may have, if they dar*

try, a glorious—life or grave.*—1
Herbcrtr" . . ...

Backache
May Worn of Disordered o

Kidney Action
Modern Ufo wfthlta hurry and worry:'

Irregular habits, Improper, eating; aba
drlnkimf—\t* rlak of exposure and Infec-
tion—turpwa heavy strain on the work
of the ktdnoya.Thoy aro apt to becom*
over-taxed and fall to filter excess add
and other Impurities from tho Ufo-glving
blood.

You knay iuffor nagging baofcaahej
headache, dUiinoM, gottlng Up nlghta,
leg patnri, iwelllas—fool constantly
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other algns
of kidney or bladder disorder are some-
time* burning, scanty or too frequent
Urination. •- .

Try Doan'i PUU.Doan'u help the
kfdnoya to paw of? harmful excess body
waste. They have had more than half a
century of public approval. Are recom-
mended by grateful users everywhere
A»k your ihbr!

DOANS PILLS
WNU—4 9—41

CREATING

• Advertising creates new
Wealth by showing iicoplc new
and better ways of living, and
us it creates new wealth it con-
tributes to tlio prosperity of

everyone, touched by tho flow of money
which is set up. In this ivay, don't you
•cc,'«dvcrti»iiig is » sociul force which is
working in the interest of trveryono of us
every day of the year, bringing u* Dew
Wealth to use"und enjoy. :
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Carol Coburn, Alaska born, 1» re-
turning north to teach in an Indlun
•chool.

TOE STORY. SO FAB
She 1* disappointed that he 1» Sid-

ney Lander and ha Is surprised In turn
to learn her name. He Is working for

Aboard ihlp, she li annoyed by Eric the Trumbull company which Is contest-
(tho Red) Ericson, an agitator. She I*
rescued by a young engineer.

CHAPTER HI

I couldn't send documents which
I didn't possess on to Sidney-Lander.
And I couldn't get any response to
my repeated letters to thehigh-ond-
mighty Record OfTlcc officials at Ju-
neau. I had to wait, as women so
often have to do in this world. —

Summer, up here under the shad-
ow of the pole, seemed a very short
season. I'd been twice to Anchor-
age, to explore the wooden-fronted
shops and buy things to cover my
nakedness and bring home an arm-
ful of month;pld magazines. And
through it all, as the voice uver our
tinny radio announced, "Time,
marches on."

ing her father'* claim. Ho Is engaged
to Trumbull's daughter.

INSTALLMENT III

.1 and. lower and. the birch Jenves were
turning and the wild fowl heading-

. "South,...The. firewood was red on the
hillsides and Lonce more faced the
familiar old task of stoking a drum
stove with spruce logs. There was
a sheeting of ice on the trail pools

• In the morning and we breakfasted
* by lamplight. Doctor Ruddock

brought"KatleTO'Connoll ~sevc"ri wild
ducks which he'd shot on the Inlet,
explaining , that the six mallards
were for the staff, and the spoonbill

• for the principal. With-the coming
. of the firsts untimely snowfall, in

fact, I'd taken to whipcord riding
breeches and invested in a pair of
pacs; high,.hoots made of rubber,
with generous enough foot room to

; "allourforntrlenstrtwcrpairs of wool-
en socks. KfiTle, when-she saw me
thus attired, proclaimed-that I once
more looked like an old-timer. Then
she went over her combination rifle
and shotgun, -which she called a
"game-getter," and asked if I'd
swing in with her on a moo'se_huat_|

—across^the—Inlet.

rection of Alaska. And next spring
they're couritin' on plantin' an army
o' pie-eaters on the valley tundra
and watchin' 'cm git rich growln"
spinach for themselves."

He shifted his cud and brushed
aside the mittened hand with which
Katie was semaphoring for silence.

"This ain't no place for college
doods," he doggedly pursued. "I
got one o" them know-it-all engi-
neers .over t' my shack right now.
He kin talk big about g'ology and
machino-miriin', but he could no
more-take a tom-rocker back in the
hills and wash out a poke o' dust
than I could pilot one o' them air-
planes that's stampedin' our good
ol' brand o' husky=dogs off the trails

-- Miss Teetzel, head of the Indian
school, resents Carol's youth. Carol gets
a letter from Lander asking for her fa-
ther's documents and declaring "Tha
Trumbull outfit and I are parting com-
pany." .__.. _ .

"CarolKoyukuk Coburn," I said,
feeling a little closer to him.

—"Sure it was, girlie," Said my
new-f6upd friend. "Your, pappy 'd
been pannln' pay dirt along the Koy-
ukuk and held he was handin' luck
on f you with that-name." Sock-
Eye spat luxuriously, indicated tho
right trail fork for Katie to take,
and turned back to-me. -"But hia
own luck didn't hold out. It sure
didn't." Still again Sock-Eye spat.
"That was a~dlrtv deal thpy gnvn
him over on the Chakltana."

"He died there." I said, with re-
proving-quletness in my tone.

"And died flghtin' for his rights,
tryin? to push through t' the Record
Office to git his patent from bein'

Katie, very'plainly, could,stand for
no more. . •••
• "That's all very interesting," she
bellowed. "But we're hero to~flnd
an Indian baby. And if you can help
us in our search I'd rattier like to.
know it." ..••,.•

The challenge in -Katie's voice
brought a keener look of animosity
from the bewhiskered old face.

"I was a-comin'—to"that, lady, if
you'll only keep your shirt on."And
still again he spat with delibera-

°But instead of a moose hunt we
went on a baby hu.nt. For Katie had !
been right about her vanished pa
poose. Word came that our poor lit-
tle redskinncd Oedipus had been
found "abandoned In a poplar grove
cast of Wasllla. Doctor Ruddock,
who broughl_the news', to Tokiutna,
said - there was', a passable .trail

_through_th.e_hills_and-delegAted-Ka-
• tie and me tfl motor over—to Mata-'

—nuska-ValIcy_and-bring-the-outcnst
back.

Katie, who wolild have started out
for Tirnbiictoo at- a word from that

i doctor of hcrs^lost np_. time. It
! wasn't an entirely dignified, depnr-
| ture. for it took place in the school's

old wood-toting motor truck.
By'noon the next day we won

through to the Matanuska River,
where we were told to push on east-
ward~alonj;-the~vn:lley toward what
was called the Butte. High up, in
the hills, as we wcntrT could see
mountain sheep, looking like little
clouds anchored to_the_rockiledges.

ThenJKa.tie-snorted aloud. For at
• turn in the road we came face to
tafce^wlth-Tr-bnwlTtstfe"re;d~bld-timcr
withn holst(-n;d hunting knife and
a six-gun swinging at his hip, to

_say nothing of a long-barreled rifle
in the crook of his arm. He looked,
for some reason, like_a-picturo out
of the past^ The lighten his sat-~
urnine old eye was none'too kindly
as he studied us and then inspected
our mud-covered truck.

" " T h e m contraptions," he mordant-
ly announced, "weren't built for
North^Country mushln', no more'ri
women were." - « •

Katie, after agreeing with him,
made an effort to explain our-mis"-
»ion there. The rugged and defiant
old figure—assailed tho trail ruts
vith -a barrage—of to

ThrapiiL'lr

"I was a-comln' to that, lady, if
'you'll only keep your shirt on,"

tion. "Your Injin baby's over there
In my wickyup." -

"It's where?" , cried Katie, re-
minding me of a colled cobra. .

!JllThe_old-stranger_seemetLto_r:elish-|
her bewilderment. •

"It's over yonder in my wickyup,
with that dood engineer tryin' to
wotoiurso a, little life into ifjz.- And
I'll be doggoned if he ain't got it
squallin' again like a-two-year-old."

"Take me to it," commanded Ka-
tie, " Her lips were grim as she mo-
tioned for the old-timer to climb up
on the truck, She was, apparently,
too exasperated to talk to him. So
I did the conversing.

"Where," I asked as we rocked
along the rough trail, "was the baby
found?" "

"Why, this long-legged quartz-
crackerenmo mushin' down through
the hills with a sheep dog at his
heels, aright smart dog with a. nose
likTTu weasel's. Fact is, that hound
smelt out something in—a poplar
grove jus' over the knoll beyont my

1njuns;likt£that'_ougliL.t!-bc-shot.-l
-And in the good old days,"-he_said

BI rhc^slappoonfiis^slx-guni "I'd a

whole gol-darned country, She's
gone soft on us. And 'slead o' spoon

l-.-feedin'-them-copper-bclHcd-song-o'-
Bhe-dogs she should bo puttln' a
bounty on their scalps." And, still
again he spat. "That's what's spil-
ln' this ol' territ6ry. Too much gov-
er'ment. I've trapped hex and pros-
pected her from Keewalki down t'
Wrangel. And In tho ol' days—"
s "We're from the Toklutna Mis-
sion," interrupted Katie, "on an
emergency ,case."

"So I savvied," was tho unhur-
ried response. "But in the ol" days,
as I wns sayiri', wo could run our
own camp. But now It's your Uncle
Sam who steps in and runs us same
as he runs the Injlns. Ho makes a
raft o' fool inlhin' laws, slaps a
closed season on beaver, and gits a
game warden after us If we shoot a
lady-enribou t" keep body nnd aoul
together. -He tells us t1 settle down
nnd grow turnips. But once wo clonr
an acre or two he claims wo ain't
provln' her up right and puts her
rock In tho public domain." ' "•

was uble to convert tho movement
I Jnto a sweeping gesturo of repudia-

tion.
"And right now a thlcvln" lot o'

politicians is sot on turnin' this val-
ley Into a truck garden for a bunch
o' broken-down corn-rustlers on re-

i lief. They've got their survey men
pver : there, markln". out road lines
nnd drlvln' stakes and • clalmln'
they re pavln' tho way for the resur-

in' something too_bjgJ!or hjrn. Seems,
like you got t' be a college g'ologiit
and a law sharp beforeyou can stake
a claim in this country nowadays.-'

"Then somebody else should be
keeping up, the fight," I said with a
sort of she-wolf fierceness .that
brought the deep-set old eyes back
to a study of my face.

" 'Tain't a flghTwficre a pinfeuth-
er cluck like you'd have a look-in,"
observed Sock-Eye-Schlupp. He spat
wide into the fringing spruce. "And
nothln' much is gained by bellyach-
ln' over waterithot's gone down the
flume, girlie. You should be satis-
fied Klondike sent you outside ¥
git eddicated proper."

"Perhaps Pm-not ," . ! said, em-
bittered by a^sense "of relapse in
the face of some old loyalty.

"Then what'i'e you set on doin1

with yourtielf?" my-compmiion cool-
ly inquired.

I told him, briefly, about my work
at Toklutna. But it didn't impress
him much.

—"You'resure"\vaslin''ybijf lirniTon
them no-account Nitchics," he
averred. His morose eye ranged
along the far-oflf mountain peaks
"S5me as I'm wastin' my time in
this valley, batchin' it In a ten-by-
twclve wickyup and bakin' my own
sourdough. I've got me a minin
claim" up between the Little Squaw
andthcGbldstream whore the moth-

Designers Use Chinese Styles
In Spring Jackets, Capes, Hats

By CIIERIE NICHOLAS

s Illicit as ,your leg and
once' I get back there and open-hcr.
upshe's sure goln'"t*Tie'a~s"ecbnd E!
Dorado." '

I could feel Katie's elbow prod
my ribs.

"They all say that," she muttered.
I remembered that she

I'd seen them broken and wasted
from bad diet, and arthritic from
bad teeth and burnt out with bad
whisky, but still nursing their dream
of some lucky strike that was going
to make them millionaires overnight—|
And in it, I felt, lay both the curse

1-and-the-glory-ofzjiU-Alaska.-

ln' nTTd-cn-ciln'-Bncirthere'tfntil his
,-owncr=jus=had-1" ifivoBtlgato^-ARd-
.thero he flrTds an-Injln baby3«rapped
lip in a- ragged blanket. And then

-l-comes-starnpedln'-t'-rny-shack-door
"That's what's the "matter with...thls-|-sayln'. we've sure got" t' save that

little Injin's life. I t looked plumb
dead t' me. But I'll be gol-darned

"li"thnt~dood~dldnH""gersom"crstgns'~o'
life out o' tlio little varmint, after
wdrkin" over her half the night and
warmin" her up with hot milk and
my last bottle o''hootch. .

"What's your name?" t asked,
primarily to cover Katie's open
groan of indignation."

"You can call me Sock-Eye," h,p
answered, "Sock-Eyo Schlupp.
What's yourn?"

"It's Coburn," I told him. And.
the deep-set old eyes studied mo
with a livelier interest.

"You ain't Alnska born?" ho ven-
tured.

"I was born," I proudly explained;
"on the Koyukuk,"

The man who culled himself Sock-
Eye stared ut me.

"A Coburn from the Koyukuk?
You ain't meanln' to toll mo you're
ol' Klondike Coburn's girl?"

I announced that I was.
. ','Why, I mushed many a trail

with that Icath6r-nccked olv pan-
swlzzler/'^s-his-slightly retarded-'
rejoinder, "Atyi 1 seen you when
you was a squallin' little brat no,
bigger 'n a minute, over back o'
Pickle Crick Camp. Why, it was
me. helped tote you down t' the sky-
pilot at Elk Crossin', when you was
christened.,- And consoomed my
share o" the moose-milk after that
sky-pilot 'd mushed on t' his next
mission post. They called you Carol
in them days."

"Here we be," cried Sock-Eye as
we rounded a trail bend and rolled
up in front of a log shack with a
pair of weather-bleached mooso
horns, over the door.

The light wasn't strong in the
shadowy warm room. But I could
make out a dog, lyingnbesidc the
stove, and a man in his shirt-sleeves,
sto_opjft'B_q,vo.r_i
without a handle.

I stared at that man, rather stu-
pidly. Then I looked\ back at tho
dog, in an effort to verify the in-
credible. The man stooping over
the blanket-lined basket was Sidney
Lander.

I could feel my heart beating a
little faster as I stood staring at
him. I could-see Katie O'Connell's
eyes widen as she inspected the-
nurslng flask he'd made out of what
looked suspiciously like a_beer'bot-
tlc'wlth a glovo _
ond.—It-wasn4qlVOTkin{;-rignt,--ap-
-pnrnntlyrfrorr^t^V1;h^H-Wffl^Krrif-p|^
test thnrt came from tho-basket.
—"Leave~th'iB~to~moV'*~said~thc nurse"
as she reached for her hand-bag.

Sidney Lander, thus elbowed
aside, stood watching tho expedi-
tlbusThandsrthat-botrayod noiie of
the hesitations marking his own
clumsy movements. When the dog
lifted his pointed nose and rubbed it
.In a friendly way against my knee-
his owner raised his eyes and stared
straight into my face.

He saw, for tho first time, just
who it was under that worn old
parka. But he didn't speak and he
didn't srciile. Ho merely stood there,
with won'ler in his eyes.

"I didn't expect this," ho said ns
Sock-Eye Schlupp busied himself
stoking tho stove. "I was on my
way down to Toklutna to find out
why you hadn't much faith in me.

"In what did I fail you?" I ques-
tioned, a little resentful of his power
to dampen or quicken my spirit0.

"I asked for the data and docu-
ments to back up your Chakltana
claim," ho reminded mo.

"I don't happen to have any docu-
ments, as yet," I told him., "But
even If I hacj, why should they go
to~you?"

"I wanted to lay them before John
Trumbull," replied Lander, puzzling
mo by tho grlmnoss of his jaw-llnc.
"He's tho big smoko In tho .Chakl-
tana Development Company."

^'But also your boss," I said.
"I'm afraid he won't-bo for long,'*

was Lander's unexpectedly embit-
tered roply.

"Why not?" I Inquired.
(TO BE CONTINUED)

t J ALF the fun of hooking rugs is
• in making your own designs.

~A]]~you~have to~do-is~to-inark~the
pattern on burlap with a .wax
crayon and then-go over it with-a
warm iron to set it. Simple flow-
ers are easy to draw and in the
olden days real-leaves were used
for patterns. Scroll designs com-
bined with flowers are popular

:|aow-for-use-wjth-EightcBrtth-ceri^
t f i t ' Th ll h

SPIHNG-1941 promises a program
of exciting new fashions. In

answer to the challenge—flung—to-
American fle'signcrs-to-carry omthe
style traditions of the world, there
has1" been "projected into-the-fteldof-
coslume design a to-do and to-dare
spirit that makes for refreshingly
new ideas in clothes this season. Be-
cause of the encouragement given
to originality and play bf imagina-
tiori~thero" js,- that "something difJ7
ferent" n-bout current styling which
fashion-minded women welcome nnd
'covet. ._. • • 1^

.' One of the most vitaKn'iovempnts,
Is thechunge taking placo in tho sil-
houette, especially in regard^ to
Bults. The new formula calls for
longer jackets, slraightcr skirts and
modified shoulders, and in these
points is sounded the death knell for
the carried-over suit you had hoped
would be good this season.

As to shoulders, thejrecrtainly-are"
under lively-discussion. So impor-
tant has the shoulder theme become
that one is almost justified in coin-
ihlTa slogan declaring that a dress,
suit or coat this sonsniv is only as

latest), and in jliclcets and capes.
Success for . Jihc/' new Chinese

movement via', mentioned at "Fash-
ion Futures," that brilliant event at
which authoritative style forecasts
wero dramatically presented in a
spring prqvue. Beauty and suavity'
of lines and simplicity in Chinese

i_tcchnique were pointed out in
eral fetching' evening wraps and
daytime sliilsT Two of, the latter are
pictured in the—illustration herer
with." " "" . . '

The jacket to the left credits
green as a leading color for spring.
The Chinese influence is apparent in
Its neat, trim lines and the gentle,

-natural—shoulder slope. An all-
round pleated black skirt completes
this twosome. That the fashion
"group—sp'onsors~(JrceSr~is~aga'iri' evi^

1 the righlT

chic as Its shouIHeTTCieT Instead olT
exaggerated padding as heretofore
the tendency in the newer versions
is toward gently sloping and subtly
rounded lines of grace. » .
" Therd are" breathtaking—"innova-
tions, too, that are adding zest to the
mode, not the least of which is the
Chinese Influence that is.seen in col-
ors, in millinery (coolie hats arfe the

1. Which of the Great Lakes has
the least elevation above sea
level?

2. In what country' was the origi-
i_J_nal Arcadia? , ' — .

3. Of the.bills vetoed by Presi-
dents, does congr£SS_generally
pass them over the veto? •

4. Nobel prizes are awarded in
how many fields of endeavor?

5. What name i$ given to a
group of paid applauders?__

6. From what language docs the
word mile come? :••
,. 7. Who are the Genro of Japan?
—8.—Is- there any city or town in

denced in the jacke
which also is Chinese-inspired. Note
tfie styling in the black~slcirC

And now for a most breathtaking
thrill—capes! Watch capos go on
parade this season a\ong the high
ways and byways of fashion.: There
will be more capes than you can
count, and doubtless you will be
^vearing a cape yourself for design
ers are turning them out in endless
types, and in every length from
short to long. •

Much attention- will be given""to
cape linings. A demure monotone

_capc_is_Jined—the—South_American-|
way in purples, Peruvian pinks,
blues, reds arid yoIlows~rilcely-aB="|
sembled. The cape costume ccn.
tercd in the group pictured with its
matching turban is typically a new
vogue. It's smart In any c&lor but
particularly so In ,,oatrneal tweed
with dashes of brown or gay tan-
gerine. ' '
(Rdloasod by Western Ntnvfipnptir Union,

Easy to Make

re:
Take a tip from smart dressmak-

ers and use polka dot drama when
you make accessories for your spring
costumes. Sowing is really fun with
modern sowing muchlno oqulpmont
and almost every locality has a sew-
ing center where you can learn to
make those smart accessories in an
afternoon. For this turban und bag
you will need three-quarters of u
yurd of 30alnch polka dot cotton
pique, or print silk, If you prefer.
An additional half-yard o.f 39-inch
rayon tuffctn for the bag lining and
a half yard of buckram for bag re-
inforcoment. By attaching the hom-
HtUcber gadget to-your.machlno you
can firllsh otl ull edgiy) to look pro-
fessional. *

Flowery Prints
Very attf active for yourig girls are

tho now tWo-plece dresses that top
a skirt of guy .flowery print. Go ns
far as you like In way of a vivid
print—the more gypsy-like tho bot:
tor. " Either tho full peasannype
skirt or the nll-nrouud pleated are
up-to-date In style.

Prints Accompany
Plain Materials

There is sort of a gypsy chann
and fascination about tiie now
dress^s,~T5e~they_cpJLton, silk, linen
or rayon. The skirt has just enough
fullness, Introduccd-irrsubtle way?,
to give it tho casual look. Eor the
blouse top, the-material is. in JtmnjcF
tone.' Quite anrort is the black or

For-elfehing, lovely gowns_are
made of printed silk done ln_re^
•splendent colors. A'fltteid bodice
may surmount n skirt of billowy
white mousseline on which is ap-
pliquod at strategic points flower
clusters cut-from the same print
that fashions the waist.

Coats Take On
Dressmaker Touch

Dressy coats show much dress-
maker detail. Wool weuves used
are light weight nnd yield beauti-
fully to fabric nnd surfneo treat-
ments. Allover braiding on the
blouse top, done in self-color, on-
hnnces many a pastel coat. The
new oatmeal shades, ' beige nnd
brown, violet' (very smnrt this sou-
son) \pastel blue and muted pink are
fas'hioned In this way. Tucking is
another fabric treatment, likewise
quilting which sometimes is done In
an" allover -pattern 1(1 sprawling lenf
nnd tendril design.

Handsome Plaids
Gome Into Picture

Coats, dresses, cupes.^acket suits
are being made of handsome plaids.
Made up In the new coollo jackets,
plulds top u monotone colored skirt.

Cupos of plaid bring 'clrnnin. into
tlujjprlnjj_stylo parade. These capes
nre~long, and' the stylo touch is
achieved In epaulet effects formed
of fringe.

Ruth Wyeth Spears
RULE PAPER IN

THEN
DRAW DESIGN
OVER SQUARES

| CUT OUT AND

tury furniture.'. The scrolls of the
handsome rug" shown here"\vefe
hooked in gold color outlined in
brown. The edge medium blue;
the center darker blue and the
flowers in tones of rerĵ  and_.deep
rose with-Ieaves in two tones of
green.

This diagram shows you-how to
malce-a-scroll—pattern—that—you

Jlsk Me Vlnother
' 0 •-.*•&'. General_Quiz..

The Questions

pp
phe in the possessive case in its

V
_

9. Queen Boadicea ruled over
which of the following—Romans,
Britons or Frenchmen? —— •
10. How much does the earthcurve in a mile?

The Answers

1. Lake Ontario (245 feet above
.Sfialcvel). Lake Superior is .602
feet above.

2. Greece.
3._During-ithe_Iast-50_years-con-

gress has passed only. 1 out of ev-
ery 35 bills that have been vetoed.

4. Five- Eor-distinguished work
in chemistry, physics, physiology
or medicine, literature, and the
"caitslTbf international peacer

5. A claque.. ;_.'_
6. Latin (millia passuum, a' thou-

sand paces). _H_ .
7. Elder statesrften. '. T~'ZZ
8. No city, town or village in-

the IJnited States is ofliciaHy list-
ed with such an""npostrophe. in its
name, although many of them,
such as Grays Landing, Kings Mill,
Martins Ferry and Penns Park,
are in the possessive case.

9. Britons;—She' led the ancient
Iceni tribes; in Tevolt against" the

-Bomans, A, p . 61.
~1O. The actual curvature of the
surface of-the-earth-over the-first-

Increasing- as" "the "square
distaHce.— Therlfc-S^b
lighthouses says^tlSat th_
iure effect may,heliQund-by-rnulti-
plying-the""square~ofthe~distance"i
in miles by .6, the answer being in
feet.

may use in different ways. Just
rule a piece of "paper in one-inch
squares and then follow the dia-
gram outlining the scroll so that
its lines cross the squares exactly
as they do here. . Now, cut the
scroll out and trace around it on
the" burlap" repeatirxgj^lt^t^eacir
corner; then fiirin the flowers.

* • •
NOTE: There ore several other rug de-

signs with dlrccllons for knitting, crochet-
ing and braiding in Booklet No. 6 of the
series of home-making booklets which
Mrs. Spears has.prepared for our readers.
Copy of Booklet 6 with description of Iho
other numbers In tho series will be mailed
to readers who .will send ,namc and ad-
dress with 10c In coin to:

MKS. RUTH WYgTH SI'EABS ,

n *Bedford Hills New Y*rk
Enclose 10 cents for Book 6.

Name .,
Address

~~~Wearing_of Khaki

It is belicycd~thnt English sol-
diers in India started the vogue
of ..wearing Jchaki uniforms- about
a century ago .when they dipped
their white/uniforms into muddy
pools to give them protective-col-
oration,"—says~Pathfliider. ~~' TiitT
name khaki, in fact, comes from
the Urdu word, Khak, meaning-
dust. The practice led to-the offi-
cial adoption of khaki-colored uni-
forms by the British army in the
Egyptian campaign of 1882.

AT YOUR GROCER'S

BIG CANNON
DISH TOWEL

SIZE . . . 17 X 3O
WORTH 100 OR MORE

-YOU GET IT-FREE-WHEN YOU
BUY A BOX 01=S/LVER. DUST <
THE SUDSY, SNOWY
WHITE SOAP FOR

DISHES AND LAUNDRY,

Anger Is Madness
Anger is a momentary madness,

so control your passion or it will
control you.—Horace;

^COMPLETE;

BATHROOMS$65

This Bathroom «» Illustrated with chro-
mium pl>[e (on brass) fittings complete,
rudy to instill . . • . 565.OO

Send for iZatah&ua "B" showing /nil .
lint ojPluntBiMg and Heating Supplies

M7SCHLOSSMANSSONS
84S-3rd Avann* . . Naw Yortl City

Our Selfishness
In all distresses of our friends

we first consult our private end«.
—Swift. ' . „ • ' . '

OH JOY I
What a joy to gec relief from a cough due to
a cold. Get it with Smith Bros. Qbugh Drops.
Black or Menthol. 54. Both taste delicious.

Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the
only drops containing VITAMIN A
Vitamin A (Carotene) raises the rcsistanaTof

mucous membranes of nose and throat to
cold infections, when lack of resist-
ance is due to Vitamin A deficiency.

Gold on the Way
The foot of the rainbow is never

where you trunk $t~~v&: Perhaps
there is a pot of gold there, but

there are many moreupots,of gold
that you will pass on your way to
realize your dreams. Some men
have the vision to see them.

Patronize Your Local Ferry's Dealer

Our Responsibility
Every person is responsible for

all the good within. the scope of

his abilities, and for no more, and
none can tell whose sphere is th»
largest.—Gail Hamilton.

F O R G E T B A K I N G F A I L U R E S U s e

CLABBER
GIRL

BAKING POWDER

J>JtAISED

Safe to Advise
One can' advise comfortably

from a safe port.—Schiller.

" ^ . Increasing; Evil
Tho love of pelf increase! with

the pelf.—-Juvenal.

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU

EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR

AND LESS
NICOTINE

tlian the average off the 4 other
largest-selling cigarettes tested— less than

any of them—according to Independent
scientific tests bf the smoke ItseH

THE
SMOKES

THE
THING!
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'LET TIIEIIE BE LIGHT"
I'ubliwhod uvury Friday at .

lht> llruukuide Jiulldlntf. H Flumur Avunuu, SjjrlnKllold, N. J-. by lliu
--• SI'JUNOKlliLU HUN I ' U l s U . S H l . W COUl'ANY, lNCClU'GllA.'rKO1

. 'iVIi'liliuuu Mlllliurn U-nZO
~~ *"Ktiti>ri7j~iin""H.iruJtn "clajyr" mnttrcr ul - t h n - l
u.n Act. ul MitrcU a. 1S7 'J• -

EDITOH MILTON ICKHHIJN

Suhurrlplliin pliiii—»-' per your in advance. HIIIKIO CO)>IOH, i contu.
Communication!* on uny uubjuot of lorjil Interest aro welcomed. They HiUHt

h«? HiKnf'd us evidence ol1 t,'ood faith.—(JnHli.'nod letturH will not he published.
-Tho-au.\' reaorveH Urn, iltrlit to print only lhoHy_artlcloM whloh-R feolu aro worthy
of publication

All coimnunlrnlluiiH uml <ontl'lbutlonn mum bo In our olllco nul later tliun
noon on Tliumdny. ArtlclnM roculvuil lalor wIllTiot bu publlabod I h a t w o o k . -It lu

— Important that lliiu ruin bu ubuurvud.

lncorporatod iat.7: townulilp rorni of Kovurnmunt. uottlud eurly In nuu'u.
HprliiKfleld iB uHaontially u. to^nublp of lioitmu. with l l l l lo Industry uxcopt

for furtnlntc and nurfloxioa. . ..
<5 mlnutou from Now York City on tho Luckawunna 11. II.; 7 miluii to Wl /u-

both 7 mlloa t o ' N e w a r k . Hallroad utatlouH at Mlllburn and Hhort 1II1U lf.sir
than' 1 jnilo: tram Hprlnt'liuld. Kxcellonl bar; connoctionu to Nowaik, Mlzubutli,
H l ""ltahway Vane"/'''?' H. with (rolifhl i.tatlon in towimhlp, afferda uervlce for
factorluu, cummurclul und liiduatrlul pui'UQao«.

- a t n t o - H l x h w u y 2!) Ill bprlnulleld million. Nuw York c i t y convunlont by auto
In 30 inlnutBii. . t r o o t l l , w a t u r i c m l i ,,|,l.,,irlclty and modern aunltary uewur,iiy.ii- |
liDlii. ox-collont police. 111-,, Tmd Mclfnol~rirdlllIIOM";—ima—tM~-prowotud—l,y-/onlnit-i

COMING EVENTS

. ATTENDED CONVENTION
MOUNTAINSIDE —Recorder Al-

bert J. Bennlnger served ~iis. chair-
man of the reception committee at

-the_inid-year convention Saturday
of the New Jersey Yount; Republi-
cans at Hotel—Plaza, Jersey City.
Bennlnger is county treasurer.

PIJAINTFIELDER FINED —
—MOUNTAINSIDE^Charged—with
reckless driving and without driver's
license, Herbert. Burgess of 282"
Geneva place, Plainflcld, was lined
$44 by Recorder Albert J. Bennlnger

:lri~Polioe-Ck>»rt last-Thursdav-nlghL

•. • - Cluhn. ori;anlzatlon» and ull HO-
' cl"utldl..rouy "Uiit"llililr-riiturtr o v o n u -

•••• uHdur thlaJhoiullnB without >!liuri;o.
8ond In yourilutoH to The SUN und
avoid lator confllctn through. thlfi
column. -

Peb. 28 (FrU—Lions Club, week-
ly supper-meeting," Half-Way House,
Route 29, 6:30 P. M ; ' '

Feb7~28 (Fri.)— Alinual Spring1

Concert, Regional High. School, 8:15
P. M.

Mar. 1 (Sat.)—Food sale, Epworth
League, Methodist ..Church, Plnkava
Garage, Morris avenue.

Mar. 2 (Sun.)—Sacred concert,
r Union County Choral Society,-Meth-r'

odisT Church, "7:45 P. M.
Mar. 3 (Mon.)—"Parent-Son" Ban-

quet, Pioneer Chapter, F. F. A., Re-
gional High School, 7 P. M.
Mar. 3 (Mon.)—Methodist Brother-

hood, meeting, Methodist Church.
8-P.M. \ '".&,

March 3 (Mon.)—Rosary-Altar
Boclety, meeting, St. James' rectory,
8 P. M. -

Mar. 4 (Tues.)— Covered dish
luncheon, Woman's Guild, St.
Stephen's parish house. ._12:30 to 2
P. M.

Mar. 4 (Tues.)—Red Cross, meet-
ing, home of Mrs. Stephen Windisch,
Dundar ijpad, 8 P. M.
..March 4. ('Tu«s.>: "Official Board,
inebtinB. Methodist Church; 8 P. M.

March 5 (Wed.)—Woman's Guild,
meeting, St. Stephen's parish house,
1:30 P. M.

March 5 iWedO—Woman's Mis-
sionary Society, meeting, parsonage
of First Baptist. Church, Mlllburn,
2:30 P. M. .

' March 5 (Wod.)—Ladies' Benevo-
lent Society,-meeting^ Presbytorlari
chapel, 2:30 P. M. _ ^

Mar. 5 (Wedr)—Eastern Star,
meeting, lodge rooms, Millburn, 8
P. M. .. • ' •

Mar. C (Tluirs.)—American^ Le-
-glon;—meetlngr—Legion—building;—S-

P. M. ;

Mar, 8 (Sat.)—Wrestling, Stato
Tournament Finals, Regional High
School. • _ •

March 10 (MorCR^Baltusrol B. &
L. Ass'n., meeting, 277 Morris ave-
nue, 8 P. M. . .•'.;'.

March 10 (Mon.),—Holy Name 'Scf-
cle'ty, meeting, St. James' reotory, 8
P. M.1 ' • • ' '

M%rch 10 (Mon.)—Women's Serv-
ice Club, meeting, Methodist Church.

Mar. 11 (Tues.)—Parent-Educa-
tion Group, meeting, Roglondl High
School, 8 P. M7

Mar. -11——(Tues.)—Continental
Lodge.JP^ and A. MY,_jneetlng, lodge
rooms, Millburn, JLJE. :M._.

March 12 (Wed.)—Ladies'

—Itrs-a-more boast,-but-wc-can't-|-| tin'
pass_over the opportunity to glow
over the fact that if any event of
importance slated to take place
in Springfield Isn't listed' in
"Coming Events," then there's
something wrong. But, if . we're
wrong, help us with your Item.
There's nti5charge.for the service
and no-confusion will arise"with
"other local group's activities if,
as long before the coming event
actually Cakes place, you "remem-
ber to pass the date along to the

•SUN, by mail or phone, Mlllburn
-6-1256. : _ J :

ciety, meeting, Methodist Church,
2:30 PV M. ,, / ' .

Mar. 12 (Wed.)—Second annual'
vaudeville show and dance, Booster
Club, Regional High School, .8 P. M.,

Mar-.-12 (Wed.)—Township Com-
mittee, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

Mar.. 13 (Thurs.)—Business lunch-
eon, Woman's Guild, St. Stephen's-
parish house, 12 'to 2 P. M.

Mar. 13 (Thurs.)—Fidelity Court,
.Order_of_Amaranth, meeting, lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8_P. M. —

Mar,- 14 (Frl,)—Couples'—Club,
meeting, Presbyterian Church, fl
P. M. ; .

Mar. 17 (Mon.)—Xpung Ladles^
^Sodality;—meeting, St"-'James' rcc-..
tory, 7:30 PTNT.

Mar. 17 (Mon.)—Battle Hill B .&.
L Ass'n., meeting, 4 Flemer avenuo
8 P. M. . .

Mar. 21 (Fri.)—Combined rally,
Girl ScoutTTrooDs, James Caldwell
School, 8 P. M.

Mar. 18 (Tues.)—Supper, Ty-An
Club, _Presbytcrian chn.pol,_6J;o 7:30
P. M.

Mar. 24 (Mon')—"Ball And Chain
Ring," meeting, Methodist Church,
8 P. M. ' ! L ~ -

GUIDANCE HEAD O
VISIT IN DISTRICT

William Manzo, director of guid-
ance of. Regional High School, has
made several visits to the grammar
schools, to-assist-graduating gram-"
mar school pupils of the six school
districts- in planning their high
school program.

Mr. Manze's purpose is to give jid-
vi-se, curriculum Hiooks and Informa-
tion on the various courses that the
High School has to offer. On Tues-
day of last week, Wilholm'Pclgelr
bock, agriculture instructor, accom-
panied Mr. -Manne on one of his
tours to explain the varlDUJTJigrl-
culture oportunlties of his course—

Mountainside Activities
MRS. PHILHOWER IS

HEARD BY.SOCIETY
.MOUNTAINSIDE — Mra. "Charles

Phllhower of We.stfleld Wius tjuxiU
speaker at the meeting of the; Ladies
Aid Society Wednesday afternoon ;U
the home of Mrs. 'John Pfeiirer of
Central avenue. Her topic wa.s
"Under.sl;mding God."

The organization will hold its' next
meeting on March 20 at the liome'
of Mrs. Thomas Doyle of Mountain
avenue.

"NCWPrOVWCTTCCTTOHtl

a bullet supper on Saturday for
Colonel and Mrs. J. H. M. .Dudley
.of. Eliz-abetluand.-Mivand Mrs,..Ot'to

Mrs. Cecelia A. Godfrey of . Wal-
lm. av.cnxie,_Spptoh PIMns,_.WAS. ajŝ :

sessed $27 on a • charge of—careless
driving. . .

CHRISTENED SUNDAY
MOUNTAINSIDE — Elizabeth

Louise Melsiek, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Melsiek of Central ave-
nue and Louise Meisiek, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Meisiek of
Garden street, Union, were christen-
ed on Sunday by the Rev. Pactzholt
in the Emanuel Lutheran Church,
Irvlngton. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Meisiek entertained 22 guests at din-
ner in their home on Sunday cve-

TRUSTEES TO -MEET —
MOUNTAINSIDE—Tlic Board 61

Library Ti'ustees will moot at the
home of Mrs. John Moxon of New
Providence road "on March 10 at 8
o'clock. ,

MOUNTAINSIDE-NOTES
Wynant B. Cole of Wood road and"

John W. Moxon of New Providence
road returned recently from Coati-

Sickert of Cranford.
— Mrs. -Edward1 F.. Menerth of.New
Providence road was a dinner guest
recently of Mr." and Mrs/ Daniel -feY
Riofsnelder of Plainfield.

The—-postponed meeting of the
Young People's Union of the Moun-
tainside Union Chapel • which was
scheduled fp,r Sunday eveningZwlll:
be held on March 2. "

A WPA orchestra1 entertained the
pupils of the Mountainside-School
on Friday in the Assembly.

Principal Charles Wadas of the
Mountainside School attended the
annual convention of the Depart-
ment of Superintendence .pf the Na-
tional Education Association this
week in Atlantic City.
j~~Mlss"Buth~mnker entertained the
local Girl Scout Troop in her home
on Tuesday evening.. The group
knitted for the Red Cross. „,

The Bible stu^Jy Class of. the
Mountainside Union Chailbl met
Wednesday evening in the chapel'.1

The choir of—the—Mountajnslde

Miss Doris Fritz, .daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles J. Fritz of Moun-
tainvlcw drive, a sophomore at
Georgian Court College5; visited her
parents over -tho_woelc-cnd

Mrs. Wynnnt TV r,n\n nf Wood roari

nue has- returned after., a—two
m6nths'' visit with relatives hi
Whitehall, Wls.

Donald Maxwell of Mountain avo-
-nue—president of-the Westfleld Bird

will leave soon for Baltimore to
visit her sister,. Mrs. Malcolm
Wright. '.'..' .

Councilman and Mrs. Meirl C.
Hoy "̂of Tahglewood lane left on
Saturday for a two-week vacation
at Miami Beach, Fla. lj

Miv and Mrs. Orren D. Sawyer of

Double Features
For New Theatre

More double features continue to
mark the programs of the New
Theatre, JBroad street, Elizabeth.
Tomorrow and Saturday top billing
goes to "A Dispatch from Reuters,—
starring Edward G.-Robinson, while
the-same bill also has "Sky Murder"
with Walter Pldgeon.
-lEorlthree-days-beglnning Sunday,
the program will Include Myrna Loy
and Melvyh Douglas In "Third Fin-
ger Left Hand" .and Henry Fonda,
Dorothy Lamour and Linda Darnell
In "Chad Hanna."

On Wednesday and Thursday
March 5 an.d_6 the management-Will
present a request program consist-
'ing 'Of "Waterloo Bridge" with
Vivien Leigh and Robert Taylor,
and "Road to Singapore," featuring
Blng Crosby, Boh Hope and Dorothy

STARS

_William Gaxtoii, \ t ia ZJUHU, Vi'-lui Mujit and Iiuu. Uu!ilo»uF u b> illiant fovesome who
addlq the season's gaiety in "Louisiana Purchase," the B. G. DeSylva song and dance
fiesta at the Imperial Theatre.

Having produced three smash
musicals in a row, a feat unmatched-
slnco the days of Zlcgfold fourteen
years ago, B. G. DeSylva Is formu-
lating a fourth In California "where,
In addition to his stage chores, ho

has just been named executive pro-
ducer for Paramount Pictures. Con-
cededly America's top impresario in
the living theatre, ho has regaled
playgoers throughout tho nation in
such dafczllng girl and music shows

as "DuBarry Was A Lady," now on
toiir, "Louisiana- Purchase," in Its
tenth month at the Imperial Thea-
tre, and "Panama ""'Hattlo," which'
stars the brilliant Ethel Merman at
tho 4(Jth Street Theatre.

IIAPPV BIRTHDAY

"Happy Birthday" greetings -this
coming month from the SUN to the
following-residents of Mountainside:

—MARCH:. ~T". ' "
. 2—George Lyon

3—Miss Carolyn Allman
William Bahcock

7—Robert Brahm
8—Douglas Evans

J 10—Miss Evelyn Coles
11—Mrs. Martin C.-MacMartin
13—Mrs. F. E, Revaz .... -
15—Miss Frances Boeder
17—Patrick McGuire

George Herrick
19—Mrs, Ray King

———Bernhard Nolte
24—DonaLd Gangaware

Robert Shomp . '
29—Charles" W. Rinker

Mrs. Jacob Allman '
Mrs. Inga Petersen
Richard Petersen

~~ 30—Edward Gangaware. Jr. ..

Union Chapel held a rehearsal on
Wednesday iii the chapel under the
supervision of Miss Marie Behrens^

the bird sanctuary, of the National"
Audubon Society at Okeechobeo. Fla.

The Student' Handbook which Is
to be published by . the Regional
High School Community Council, is

"progressing rapidly. Several ways
of financing the book are being con-
sidered such as having a dance, play
or selling it\ to the student body at
a small cost;. The; Handbook will
covcrTschodreverits in 1941 and 1942.

~ "̂A~-seotion—will—be-devoted—to—ex-

Union Chapel
MountnhiRlllf; N. .1.

—R1CV. rtOt,AND-OST. Pa.tor.
Sumlny School, 10 A. M. w

nlblu Sluily CliiBB. 3:1B P. M. • '
livonllin:* worship, 7:45i)P. M,
Wod.—Mld-wook mootlnir for Pniyor

ana-Bl l i la Study, 8 P.I M.

PfcAN WEEK-END HIKE
Members of Boy Scout-Troop 70

are completing plans for a hike to
Surprise Lake Cabin ovor-the week-
-end-on—M-awh-8-^aid-Oi—Tjio-troon-
will leave from the—Presbyterian
Church on March 8 at noon. Six-
teen boys'have made arrangements
for this trip and more are expected
before starting time,

Realty Transfers
Practical Building and Loan As-

sociation, liquidating corporation, to
Arthur F. Stachle^_propcrty in .the
easterly line of South Maple avenue,
-500 foot from Cain street.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Morrison"to"
Mary A. Howe, property in tho
northwesterly line of Alvln ten»ace,
8fi8_feet from Morris avenue.

Jennie B. Murray, widow, to Board
of Education, of the Township of
Springfield, property. at the lnter-
scctiori_gf_._th,o northwesterly-Jlne'of

TO AVOID LAUNDRY
Confusion and Protection

from Loss of Merchandise

For The Young Man .
At Canip

WE. SUGGEST . . .

Indelible
Marking Outfits

eoiiNlsts of

• Ninno on liubhcr Stump

• Ink Pud '

• Jndcliblo Ink Supply

$1.25
SPRINGFIELD SUN

TIIONE MIIXBUIIN 0-125G

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR -_
March 3 (Mon.)—Rescue Squad,

meetin;;, headquarters, 8 P. M.
Mar. 7 (Fri.)—Card party, Fire

Department, Mountaiaslde School,
8 P. M. . . .- ' "

March 10 (Mon.)—Board of Li-
brary Trustees, meeting, home of
Mrs. John Moxon, New Providence
road, 8 P. M. .. . _

Mar, 11 (Tues.)—Borough Coun-
cil, meeting, Borough Hall—8-P. M.

Mar. 13 (Thurs.)—Fire Depart-
ment, meeting, firehouse, 8 P. M.

March 20 (Thurs.)—Board of Edu-
cation, meeting, Mountainside
School, 8 P. M.

Mar. 26 (Wed.)—Ladies' Aid So-
ciety, meeting, home ot-Mrs. Thomas
Doyle, Mountain avenue, 2:30 P. M.

HELD FOOD SALE

terian Church held a food sale Frl-
day afternoon at the- (JoionlaT
Beauty Shoppe, Morris avenue. The
group attended a cooking demon-

terday afternoon. Plans have been

be held on March 18 in the chapel.
MrsrEnos Parse!] will be chairman.

BALL AND CHAIN MET
The "Ball And Chain Ring" of the

Methodist Ghurch met Monday night
in the church. ' After a business
session, games were played and re-
freshments • served. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Thompson were In charge of
the program. The group will next
meet on March 24. ; 1

JOINS 1'KATEKNITV
' Guant "H. Lennox, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur H. Lennox of 178 Mor-
ris avenue, has been- initiated into
Theta Chi fraternity at Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute,_Troy, N. Y.,
where he-is-a-student-in aeronauti-
cal engineering.

STUDENT HANDBOOK
MAKING PROGRESS

plaining the five curricula and the
requirementsfor graduation. Other
facts to be described Include-.extra
curricula activities, cheers and

IOR MEN
Onc/raveo

•STATIONERY
Nothing spools a man apart.as
an Individual* of lasteTthan"tho
use of gonuine nteol die engraved-
slallonory for social corrospond-
onco.Yot social correctness Is hot
cosily. Wo offer
100 Shooia and 100 Envelopes on
HammermlU Bond with' not over
threo lines of genuine steel die
ongraving~for~only --

«& 5

* Including tho" ongraved plato.
PACKED IN HANDSOME GIFT

CABINET

I.ndioo' Engravod Sla-—
Honory ; - - SI. up

S J O J I N J G F I E L D ^ S U N
South Sprlngflold avenue, -puoduced

Automobiles

Monnia AVIS. MOTOn CAR co., INC.
Chryulor, P lymouth
aonoml UoiMlru' •

1115 Morrlu Avo., HpilnKflolil
Mlllburn 0-02^0

Battery & Radio

Buttory iirul nuillo Sulou and Borvlro.
Manila LumDu. Car lutiltlon.
AH l

Hi)rlnL-(l<-lil liutt.iry uud Mlootrln Mart
Ent. 1020. m. It. Clayton, Prou.
34B Morrlu Ave, Mlllburn...d-lQGS-

Printing
Lut UH hahdlu your tioxt

. order for
V « I N T I N 6

Krokn ii card to a bcoklut

Mlllburn 0-1

Shoe Repairing

. . . Mxtmrt Bhuo. Ilabulldlntf :.—
Siiortu .lrqotwour. All Htyloa, for
ClrowhiK Oil In ami LJUIIOK—jl.»».

OOIiANTONU'D VAMthV BIIOM~BTOH10

M»t. 12 Yoiiril. • 246-A Morrln Avg.

Welding & Grinding

yit Bhnrpenud by Muuhluo
All KlndM of Welding

Wo Hhafpen loo SkuteH
8«ven Qrldifa Road, u » r Morrla A V « .

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever ntt'ded.
2. 5c bus fare to Union Center.
3. Extended local telephone

scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth... • • • - - - •

4. Federal Post Office building.
5. Removal of dilapidated build-

Ings which are sore-spots.
6. An actlv.e.._Boafd of—Trade-

to stimulate- "Try Spring-
Held First" in purchasin;;.

7. Full-time position for ~the
Township Clerk's office.

8. Encouraging clean industry,
to increase tax ratables.

~~V. Municipal parking lot.
10. Extension of mall delivery

by local B. F. D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

songs, an explanation of the point
system, a directory of the Board of
Education, the staff and a floor
plan to guide incoming freshmen.

SALARIES RAISED
LIGHT-COMPANY

—Wage-sfcandar-ds-for-all- employees
of the Jersey Central Power Si Light
Company on an hourly pay basis
have been Increased by.- approxl-
mately five percent, effective Febru-
a r j r j , jigcOrding to Thomas JR.
Crumley, president of the company/
The increase.will_cost the.company
about'$82,000 a year,- which comes
on top ot_sario'us iricreases made
since last November for salaried
employees.

In announcing the increase, Mr.
Crumley stated that while the rise
in living expenses had riot been
marked so far, he anticlpatecHiving
costs would1 rise during the com-
ing months. Mr. Crumiey also said
that the company's taxes and other
costs would be greatly ..increased
"during the year. —:- -

Classes of employees affected in-
cluded line men, foremen, gas fitters,
plant men;—garage men, building
employees, porters, elevator opera-
tors, steam engineers, firemen, sub-
station—and—switchboard operators,
-truck drivers, cable spiicers, trouble
men, tree trimmers, meter testates,
service men,.welders, repair men,
and other groups.

Certain classes of .salaried.—work"
ers, who work along comparable
lines with the hourly employees,
likewise received increases. These
include employees whose work Is of
a technical or mechanical nature,
distribution clerks, superintendents,
and others.
* The Increase also brlrigs the-wages
fm- mmmon laborers in the per-
manent employ of the company up
to 58 cents an hpur, and laborers
who have been with -the-company
eight years-receive 50 cents.an hour.

Approximately 900 employees but
of a total of 1,650 are affected by the.
new Increase. "

CLASSIFIED ADS
_Rates: Minimum Price

for twenty-four words.
Other rates on appfica^=
tion. —

to the great expense
Involved in postage, stationery
and billing of small charges,
our customers are asked to
paĵ _oasli on order. However,
telephone orders w'H be ac-
cepted from responsible—par.-
tics, but prompt remittance is
requested ...

Tel. Millburn-6-1256

-==WEI>DING- STATIONERY

Mli OUK SAMPLES itlCU comiuirt) with
othortj bol'oro you prdor'^woVnilhK In-
vltatlunti und nmumucuiutmur; *nu u^trn

Tor -buylnir:-ln town; wo hiiv

uhuouo.
ot lypoii Iran whluh to

BON. 8—Flomor Av»,, J U H ' -

itUllill'Sll' STAMPS—^Iir~ull nl/.uli;_JiUN
-;—oif ico;—H—l-Moniwr—KVw.t̂ uf—1»1»*>HO—Ml 11-'

burn (]-!-&(> for quldc uurvlcu.

FURNISHED KOOM

lTAliUfl—l'or-—onu—or—-two—ItuithioHH
l>ooplo, board ll' iloiilrutl, uluo irmauu.

IM8 Short ll l l lu Avo., bulwoon Morriii
and Mlllburn Avuu.

FOB SALE

TYP1SWIUTWK BAHQAIN—Umlorwooil,
In porl'uot condition. $15. Hou nuichlnn

In window of Cuutornovlii Blum .Shop, iCK
Morrlu Avo. • , -

HOW TO-aiflT a BnoncorT ili i l lvldually
tluuiifnud coryotH, briuuiWivoti and nurirl-

oal imiiiiortii. Muudo 1. 1'ui'inontui', U. N.,
73 Main St., Mlllburn. Tol. Mlllbnrn
0-1644.

11A1JY CHICKS—»a.7T> .hunilrod up.
C. O. IX Jornoy yum, fiwttnt potnto

liUintti and ciibbiiKti liluntn. .Wrltu: Nlcholu
A Go,, KlnK>'ton, Ooor^la. °

SITUATION WANTED—Female

WOMAN?- 3D, Htronif, wllllllKv rullltlilo,
honuiit, uny kind of wprk. Part ur full

tlino. ]lox D, .curu ot bUN.

KtAMMHM CAT—inaloi Unlit tun with
dark murkluifii; ohlld'M iuit; ruwuril.

-Tul,_MIHI)U>'U C-004a.M;_ - -. - - .

BUSINESS

WANl'MD '— Horvlcn Htlttlon o i n ' ,
uiodoru, fully tiiiulpiiod .ittutlon. Htuull

InvoHlmmit, Iniiiuulliito ou'ouimtioy. l l o s
H, ttitto lit HUN. • '

FOB BENT

TlnUJKHOOMH, liutli, ull. Imiil'Ovuimml*,
nuiir drlvlnir ruuB«', Mmmtiiln AV«; .

HinluullDld. I~T>. Cull .Mlllburn U-10DH
or Hnmnilt 0-42O4-J, •

Debating Being

J u

During the"'pustriew we»k», •thf
Dayton Debating Club has been
conducting a contest to determine
the biyit-claii debating.tvum inlltj-
gionai;Hlgh School. Recently, tho
sophomore Team A debated against
the freshmen Team B on the sub-
ject "Resolved, That The Radio
Corporations Are Justiiicd In Refus-
ing To Sign The New ASCAP Con-
tracts." The •freshmen, were declared
the" Winners—by -the—judges,- Robert
Reed, Arlcnc Bushman and libss
Cree. ' ., —

A short time later, tho sophomore
Team B defeated the freshmen
Team A on the subject "Resolved,
That The Lend-I^ase Bill Should be
Passed." The judges were--Miss
Marguerite Schoch, Mr. Reed and
Cree. .

Organization, of teams in tho
upper division will be announced
shortly: The~lo\ver~division—teams" Tight;
consist, of: Sophomore Team A,
Carol Klatzkie, captain; Marjorie
Gelger, John Mctz and Vera.Nuci-
fora; sophomore Team B, Allan

Arln, ca))Luin^ Gerald Brodsky, Ann
Calduraro and Huryey Conlt-y;
ire.shmen Team B, CJertrudc Bchult-
Uir, captain; Joyce" Jackson Smith,
Rase kllburg and Crystal Lshlll.
Fri'.shmcn Team A,^ Theodora
Saclisel, captain; Lydlii Kostick,
Stephen Wech.sler and Joan Dq
Grao.se.

VICTOR CONVERSO
IN ORATORY EVENT

Victor Con verso of Kenll worth,
senior'at Regionii^ Hinh-School, rep-
rp.sented the local .school in the dis-
trict elimination of tlie American
,Ij(lp;ion oratorical contest Tuesday
night in Scotch Plains High School,
but failed to secure top ranking.
First prize in the district went to
Miss Miriam Beattys of'Westileld
High School, with Raymond Bon-
nel of Summit High as runner-up.
The___ReglonaJ entrant, spoke "on
"AmericanLsm: What It Means. To
Me."

Miss Beattys will compete in fur-
ther competition tonight lor "til

t t 6 y
flnalsirrUniorPHigh School." Gregg
t . Frost of Springfield, county
oratorical chairman of the American
Legion, will preside.

A BUSINESS ASSET

^Fime-was-when-a-home owner—h-ad-to-prove_
himself an_established "success" in business
before he could build or buy aHiome.
Today—ournew FHA Plan reverses the pro-
cess. An ambitious man-~with~a very modest
salary—say, less than $2^000—can begin with
a-home of his own. And his standing as. a:
prnpprfy~ow]iRr in the conrmunitv can con-
tributeto,his-busine's's success. Calj on us for
details about—the-new FHA Plan for~sThaIl
homes, and learn how to become a home owner

"on a" small income. _ „

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

PRINTING at its best is done the
Springfield SUN way! Don't send

. your orders out of town when they
can" be handled by us BETTER and
more ECONOMICALLY here in
town,

SPECIAL FOR THIS MONTH

1000 BUSINESS CARDS
500 LETTERHEADS

500 ENVELOPES

Good 'quality — Wide selection of now modem types.
t Othor l*rli;o« In- proportion.

Springfield Sun
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

i
' Tho nlcmit rou r l euy you cu\i'u\ww
your KU*»HIH In Ku linvif iholr vlwitH
mwntlon«<J on thin ]>»K<?. < ' rho nirt'Ht
courtKuy you Van uliuw your trlontlH

-ill ihrouK'li thin piiL'o whtui you yo
ijwuy. Wo,-will coimltlL-r I t . u courtt;.Hy
U lit.-iiuv'or you' i;lv'o UH nn ltitin of
liny uoi;ial InturoHt. Cull illrctclly to
(IIII SON offlMo, MlllUurn C-12SC.

—Riuacll J. Plltzlnger of 73 Se-
verna avenue returned Friday from

..^Boston, wl" -spnnt;
at the annual highway convention
of North Atlantic States.

/r-Mrs. •Ernest Swisher of 15 Marcy
avenue was hostess on Monday at a
dessert bridge for eight. ':

—Mr. and Mrs. Herman F'. Trei-
ber of 37-WirsirtnEton—avenue were

—guests of honor at a family dinner
~ in their home Sunday evening, on

the occasion of their 41st wedding
anniversary.

—Mr. and Mrs. William J. Thomp-
son of 241 Morris avenue attended

. the National Sportsmen's Show-
Saturday at the Grand Central
Palace, New York City.

—Mrs. Alex E. Ferguson of 41
—:—Severna -avenue has bccn-conlined

. at Overlook Hospital since Monday
— morning, when she underwent. an

• appendectomy. t ~ —
—Grant Lennox,' son Df Mr. and

T~—Mrs. ArthurTK. Lennox of 178 Mor-
ris avenue, spent the holiday w,eek-
end at home from Kenssalaer Poly-
technic Institute,^groyrN. Y., where
he is a freshman; He recently com-
pleted the midryear examinations.

; —Mrs. Herbert A. KUvln of 2
Marcy avenue entertained members
of her family at a dinner, party
Monday evening in honor of her
birthday. • -'."'.' _

—Alex Huggan of 15 Rose avenue,
who has been confined to his home
for the past four months due to ill-
ness, is-rcported as convalescing and
is expected1 to rof,urn_tolwork~hoxt
week. ^

—Mr. and Mrs^Albort J. Zirkel,
Jr., of 2 Colfax road entertained at
a family party recently in honor of
the first birthday of their daughter,

„ Virginia Ann. Among—the aunts
• and uncles from Rahway who at-

tended were Mr. and Mrs. Dick Doe,
Mr. and Mrs. Robbrt Bauer and Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Galgan. In addition,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zirkel, Sr. of

' Newark, grandparents of Virginia,
and an uncle, Edward Zirkel, also

• of Newark, attended.
—Harry J. McOteehan, of 104

Tooker avenue underwent an ap
pendectomy- Sunday night at Over-
100k Hospital.
—-Mr. and Mrs. Keone S. Jackson

of 26 Bryant avehue spent the
Washington Birthday holiday in
Long Branch. They will bo hosts

Remember, Last Winter
Cold rooms., .drafty house...
high fuel bills.

' fjnvo up to 30 liurccut 'uol uml ~l>«
uomfortablu thin winter fur UH llttlu
11H $8.00 pur month.

_BatIinfllai£_Elvon_wltlioiit_ubUgaU.
Telephone Summit 6-3820

Johns-Manville
HOME INSULATION

326 Broad-Strcct Summit, N. J.

this week-end to the following guests
stationed at Fort Monmouth, the
men. in the party being fraternity
brothers of Mr. Jackson at the'Uni-
versity of Michigan: Lieut, and
Mrs. P. E. Bergman of Chicago,
Lieut. Koon of Endlcott, N. -Y., and
Mr. arid Mrs. Robert Harris of East
Orange. '

—Mrs ninrpnry Mnglllre nf 37-
Maple avenue was hostess to her
bridge club last Thursday. A des-
sert-luncheon was served.

—Gamma Chapter, Sigma Chi
Delta Sorority, will meet Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. Helen
Pleper. of 82 Tooker avenue.

-^Joseph E. Gavin ot 29 Severna
avenue has been ill at home since
Saturday.
_ — Mrs. JohnSwanson of 69 Lin-
den avenue suffered a compound
fracture of the arm in a fall several
•weeks" ago and is resting' at home."

—Irigrid Ostberg, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Ostberg of Hillside
avenue,- is convalescing after being
confined at home the latter-part-of
the-week due to illness. '

rrrMrs.—-Frank—DeTrani of 45
Severna avenue, assisted by Mrs.
Joseph E. Gavin, was hostess Tues-
day to three. tables of bridge at a
dessert-luncheon. Proceeds wero
for the Rosary-Altar Society of St.
James'-Church. Guests were from
Summit, Sta,ten Island and Long
Island. • ' ' • • . ' --

—The February meeting of. thc_
Cabbelmer Club was held Tuesday
ot-last week at the home of-Mrs.
Arthur Kendall of Somerville.
_.—Mrs. Theodore Ganska of Moun-
tain avenue was guest of honor at
a surprise stork shower Tuesday
evening in the home of her mother,
Mrs. George A. Welter, Sr. of South

Church Services
Presbyterian

It 1CV. DR. QBO. A. LIOOBTT. 1'a.tor.
Bundmy School, f.it K. M.
Men'. Bible Clua, 9:46 A. M.
Morning Service 11 JL. M.
Intermediate CbrUtlan Kndeavor at 7

P. M. ' .

The topic of Dr. Liggett's sermon'
Sunday .morning will be "The Spirit
of-Lent."—

Methodist
RBV. CAUL C. US. MlSLLBBltd, Ph. I).,

Minister.
tiunduy School ut 9:4D A. M.
Morning worship ut 11 o'clock.

—Htsh 'til lioor~iilpvr»rth 'Li3ugUB;~» I*. M.

The current honor roll at Re-
gional High School was •announced
this week as follows! .

—Seniors, highest honors—-Arlene
Bushman, Ethel Conrad, Victor
Converso, Ann Kobryn, Roberta Mc-
Collum, Karen Nelson and Betty
Sorge; honors— Eleanor Barry, Joyce
Blackrnan, Gloria Brodhead* Doro^
thy Bowlby, Jack Bowlby, Kathleen
Culbertson, Sophie Gerdes, Muriel
Hln7/», Bran Hoppliv-John

ut e-.a p.
ut 7:46 P . M.

M.

George C. Miller of—Maplowood
will be the speaker at a^special serv-
ice to be held in the church Sunday
mqrning at llio'clock. Troop 66 of
the local Boy Scouts, together with
their parents, will be in attendance.

The Union County Choral Society
Will present a sacred concert Sun-
day evening at 7:45 P. M. in the
sanctuary under the direction of
Charles Lewis" of Roselle. This or-
ganization received distinguished-
honors at the World's Fair in New
York City last Summer. The-peo-
ple of Springfield and vicinity will
havft-a-fcreat -lh-store'- to-near this
talented-group of the county's finest
•artists. Allan Carman will officiate
at the organ.

The Methodist Brotherhood will-
meet in the D. J. Mundy room on
Monday at 8 P. M. •> '

Choir-rehearsal will be held Thurs-
day at 7^P. M. in the sanctuary.
—The Epworth League will sponsor
a food sale in Pinkava/s_showroom
.tomorrow. Home-made delicacies of
all kinds will be available. —

ed Mrs. George Welter, Jr. of South
Orange, Mrs. William Samuelson of
Newark and Mrs. Donald Gibson of
town. Color scheme was in pink
and blue. The evening concluded
with the serving of a buffet suppei_
carrying oiit. the general color
scheme.

—Mrs. Gale Freeman of Akron,
Ohio, left for home Wednesdajnrfter
spending several weeks with her son-
ln-law and_daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
William Lawsori of- 92 Battle Hill
avenue.

—Mrs. Elizabeth Oroot of 90 Bat-
tle Hill avenue is convalesclng_frona.
a recent Illness at her home.

-Mt. aiid~Mrsr"J*rnnlr~pgrpia(j~ ~wlir~lollu«. Mia. Vta<
of Acra, N. Y., spent the-weokrend
with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schooh
of-52 Marlon avenue. Mrs. Helen
Meyer of the Marlon avenue ad-
dress, mother of Mrs. Schoch and
Mra. Dorpfeld, is visiting in Acra
for an"indefinite stay. Mrs. Schoch
entertained her book club at lunch-
eon at her home on—Wednesday.
Guest from tbwn_was Mrs. Herbert
Kern and four other- guests wero
tram Newark. - .

— Arthur Grohgans of 34 Morris
-avenue=retumed—to—his—home—on
Sunday following an appendectomy;
at Overlook Hospital.

- The Trl-Hy Club met this week
at the home of the president, Miss.
Mary McDonough of 19 Rose ave-
nue. Plans were discussed for a

-dinner and show in New York in
the near future. -'

Announcing

—St. James' Catholic
• KIEV. DANIBL ,A. COY1.B, Ilootor.

Muaioa: 7:30, 8:iS, 10:16 and 11:16
A.- M.

Sunday' School followlnx tho B:<5
&lu^s. . * '-'

-Wenk-ilay" l l au ra , 7:30 A. M.

The Rosary-Altar Society will
meet on Monday in the rectory.
Mrs. Herman F. Trelber will preside.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
_ • - J i . BUllhurn. N. J .

RBV. HUGH W. DICICINSON, Hector.
Hnly Communion at 8 A. 11.
Church School and Bible Clau. d:

A. M :
Hornlnff prayor_^und Sormon by the

Hootor. 11 A. U.

Holy Communion (Choral) will be
held Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

The Woman's Guild will serve a
covered dish luncheon in the parish
J)ouse_on_Tuesday between 12:30
and 2 P. M. The regular meeting

chairman,
A business luncheon will be spon-

sored by the Womeri's Guild on
March 13 between 12 and 2 P. M._
in the parish house.
• On Wednesdays, except Holy

Week, Holy Communion will be of-
fered at 10 A. M. Young People's
Service will be held ~bnT Fridays at
4 P. M..

First Baptist
Hllluurn, N. J.

Sunday School, 9M6 A. 11.
Mornlnir Sorvlce, 11 A. M.-_.._.
Ynunir Pooule'u aorvlce. 7 P. M.

' IDvenlntf service. 7:46 P., M.

Topic: ' "Where Did Calif Geb-Hls
Wife." .(Communion-service).

Bvangellstlo services will bo held
Sunday" at 7:45 P. M.

I

GROGMY-STGRE
(SPRINGFIELD MARKET)

274 Morris Avenue Springfield, N. J.

i l O U R DEALINGS IN THE PAST HAVE
BEEN MOST PLEASANT AND WE HAVE
APPRECIATED YOUR VALUED PATRON^
AGE. NOW WE ARE IN A BETTER POSI-
TION TO SERVE YOU AND TRUST THAT
WE MAY BE FAVORED WITH YOUR CON-
TINUED PATRONAGE

PROPOSAL
TOWNSHIP OF HWUNOFIKLD

CQUNTV OF UNION
S10ALED WlOPOSAliS will b« :ro-

oolvod by tho Townnhlp Commlttoo at
tho Towntthlp of SprltiKltold at lt» oftlcot)
In tho Municipal DulUUnt;, Sprlnirllold,
N. J., Oh March 12th 1041, at 8:00 P. M.
for comunt, '6/8" cruuhod utono null con
croto iiaiul for uub for W. I". ATlifoJuali
for 1041. % • '•

Tho material muWl comply to tlio Stuto
-Hlffhwuy - 3vac\i\au.\.\ov!& and tho comont
muiit bo^f-doinootlo mahufacturo. .

toliiiLinrall bo dollv^wwlpln-i^n
QUuntlty ordovd"t\ to any-soctlon of tho
T r t j ^ d d ' " ' ~

Millburn 6-0431 - 0432 Prompt Delivery

Tirmfi( r t r j^rninioodod. .
_l"UnlTjir_(rT5B :̂nhalI, hti mibmM^od for th"

^oement by—tho-;bmf, tho u t l
*by-tbo ton. —^:;

Batotl- February 20th 1041.

Regional Honor
Roll Announced

Emll Modla, Kenneth Morick, Steve
Patrick, JDorothy Pighettie, Robert
Price, Bessie Schieferstein, Alice
Splrkowski, Elmer Wolf and Lottie
Zoldak.

Juniors, highest honors—Ingeborg
Bahlke, Pi'ed Danneman, Henry
Pfelfler, Werner Rutz; Harold Shaw,
Anthony Smar, Ruth Swartz,
Johanna Teuscher and John Teusch-
er; honors—Roger Allcroft, Walde-
mar Dopierola, John Kroehling, Li
Verne Larson, RoddjMUster, Sylvia
Schaffer, Florence Smalley, Pauline.
Stoehr, Alice Valentine, Johanna
Veefktnd and Sherman Williams.
— Sophomores, highest—honors-1—
Adriana Beaver, Gerald Brodsky,

rlS~T30lllnsr—MaTjOrle GClgerr
Janette Hotsp'ii.,and_Alberi-.Nielson;-
honors—Marie' .̂Arnddeo, Herbert
Arlt, Marian Arthur, Eleanor Capp,'
June Davis, Robert; Keller, Carol
KlatzkierrJune".. Fontenelli, Francis1

Gall, Jean Maguire, iggeborg Mar-
kant,-Allan Rubin, liatian fechnei-
der, Eleanor Tilpka ' and Jack
Voeker . •• ~ • . ,

Freshmen, highest honors—Mary
Andreach, Dorothy-Bushman, Gloria
Campbell, Jean- Dambres,—Viola
Egler, Gladys Collon, • Peggy Jones,
Gloria Maxwell, Elaine Pfeifier,
Theodora Sachsel, Gertrude Schlot-
ter, Margaret Sippell, Joyce Smith
and Stephen- Wechsler; honors-
Jean Beaver, Barbara Danenhour,
Fiuncls DowdrJessle^ColesFMlldred-
Fuege, Irene Gorges, Joyce Smith
Jackson, Violet Jankowski, Jennie
Kalinowskl, Anna Kamichofl, i-tbse
Kilburg, Lydia Kostuik, Crystal
Ishill, Doris Manes, Stella Nuzychko,
Slilrley Petti(;, Gene Polihg, Mabel
Reeves, Richard Reeves, Joan Rie-
man, George Rusinlak, Arthur
SachseX Maf3orle Stevens and
Erlka Zabel.

prison. He emerged from prlson_S£
an agent for Jhe Gestapo instructed
to spy on hlsJ^gevlous leaders. He
finally fooled tneT*azls in Germany
and took up his Communist party
work. Later doubting the party,
he escaped "out of the night" and
gave us his report.

MY SISTER AND I is the war
diary of a 12-year-old Dutch boy
refugee. Dirk, with his sister
Keetje, after five days of blitzkrieg,
escaped to Engjand and finally to
America. Thousands have lived
through such an experience, yet
this 12-year-old boy recorded the
events which arersimple. and beau-
tifully told. ' '

'QuenTIh Reynolds went to Europe
for Collier's in 194(K He had form-
erly been a reporter and a short
story writer and was able to obtain
a "ringside-seat to watch the great-
est fight ever staged." He wrote
about it to Collier's and now has put,
his story into a book THE WOUND-
ED DON'T CRY. —
_TThls- book contains pictures of
France from the French front where
the German planes were chasing tho
helpless French_Army. and refugees.
He sawThe old city of Beauvais fall.
He saw Paris abandoned by its peo-
ple and sharcd-the-fate-of-millions" ir
of refugees. All this time he was
working on his story of the Fall of
-Krance On returning to -England

Our Library
Use Your Library

Iflvery afternoon, 2: SO to 5. ~
Man. and Pri. IBvenlnva fr*)Hu7:30 to 9.

You will find three of the~most
popular non-fiction books, accord-
Ing to the New York Herald-Trlbufie
list, on theJUbrary's shelves. OUX
OF THE NIGHT by Jan Valtin, MY
SISTER AND I by Dirk Vander
Heide and THE WOUNDED DON'T
CRY by Quentln Reynolds. :

OUT OF THE NIGH-T-is the story
of Valtin's life. He was a German
by birth and came of a seafaring
family. He endeavored to make a
Hvlng4rr"hls7"tamlly's"professl6h~but
was drawn, into a Communist con-
spiracy- and became an organizer of
labor, on the sea. He jvas sent on
dangerous missions all—over the
"world. In Germany he took pprt in
the war between'the Communists
ahd the Nazi groups and-landed in

he saw the fight put up by tfie"
Brltish-against German-planes:—~-

He describes "London—City of
Caves", during aid raids, bombings
and fires. He concludes his book
with these words: —

"No one in London: is prepared to
surrender, even those who have been
cut and mangled by the tons of iron
which have fallen on the city. Np_
one. is crying. Not even the wound-
ed. The wounded don't cry."

ALIENS MUST TELL ̂
OF ADDRESS CHANGE

Under the Allen Registration Act
of 1040, every resident non-citizen
nvustlT6tlfjnn writing trTeTGomnTiŝ
sioner of Immigration Ana Natural-
ization, Washington, D. C, of each
change of permanent resident ad-
dress within five days of such
change. -

In the case of a non-bitizen who
has been registered by a parent or
guardian, the change—of—address-
notiflcation must be sent .to the
Commissioner by that parent or
guardian. Every tomporary resi-
dent, non-citizen must notify the
Commisslonerijf his or, her address
every three months, whether or not
there has beBH a~cliange.

Failure- to-comply with this re-~
quirement of the. Alien Registration

will result M a fine of $100,
three months imprisonment, or both.
Official forms are available at all
post offices.

MILITARY THEME IN
SCHOOL YEARBOOK

The Reglonaloguo, year book' of
"Regional High SehoolV will be based
on a military theme1! it was an-
nounced recently. The school will
represent a training camp and -the
graduates as 1ST trainees. The class
officers will be referred to as mili-
tary officers. •-:..-

The7 motto of the camp will be , to
"Save Democracy."^ Instead of
teaching the/trainees how to juse
guns and munitions, -the chief
weapon will be education, __
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AVIATION
OFFERS GOOD JOBS

LEARN an aviation trad* from Col.
ClaMnca D, Chamb»illn, H M famoirt
Iraniallanllc flyer anal airplane de-
ilgn«r. The Chamborlln Aircraft Train-
ing Schooli are fully equipped to
l«ach you to work with your handi,
building airplane* and airplane en-
gine), learn from Experti, under
actual manufactorlng conditions,

INQUIRE TODAY ABOUT THIS
GREAT OPPORTUNITY. Don't loie out
on this chance to make big money In
Awlallon.-S£NO~A-PENNY-FOSTCARD-
or visit nearest ichool. p a y and
evening.clauei—Eaiy payment*.

DON'T DILAV—WRITI TODAY

CHAMBERLIN AIRCRAFT
. TRAINING DIVISION, INC.

Hi.mti> Airport, Brmli>, M. I.

)rt :t Vnn-WiKinnKK Avi'. IH'. Wlllhilllllnn Si.
Jono.y Cily, N. J, Ni'wnil, N.J.

*%$:
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New Jers»5Y Bell Telephone Conpinf

Synopsis of Minutes of
Board of Freeholders

Adjournud metUlnK ut ihu Union
County Hoard of Chouun Frebholduru
wuu held ut Iht*.Court Houuo, Elfzuboth,
N. J., on Mouduy, February 10, 1941 ut
two P. M.

Director HcMano preslillni.'. Hull cull
uhowud ull tnoinberii present.
, -Freeholder -timllh mudu a motion to
dlupansu wltU the r^dular order-of buul-'
nnaa und tuke up the hearing, on the
budget, which WUH duly uoconded &**&
carried.

The following peruontt repr^uentlni^
Commluulonu und Auuoclatloim upoko on
the budget: i l r . Eurl P. L. Hurchlleld,
Chulrmun of the Union County Tuxpuy-
oru AHUOC. ; Donald McNlcol,' eit-M.Hyor
of Houullo Purk und u member of the
Union Cuunty TaJCpuyeĵ u ASBOC; H. C.
Apeur, Socrotury of tliu Tnxpuyoru
ABSOC. ; Mra. A. Volckert uml ilia. Tay-
lor, representing the. League of Women
•voiaw- of Summit; W«J« I t Posion,
Proaldent of the Union County Tnxpuy-

.asoc:—

Thoro being- no further dlncunalona, tho
Director declared tho hearing cloHed.

Freeholder Dudloy mude u motion.
that tho Board TOCOBB for ton minutnu,
which was duly seconded and carried.

Upon roconvonintr, roll cull showed
the following mombora preaont: Freu«
holders • Ackerman, Bauer, Brokaw,
Brooka, Dudley, aohrlncr, Rlfby, Smith
and Director MoMane.

Frooholdor Smith mudo a motion th,nt
tlio Board proceed wltli tho roKUlur or-
dor of buainosa, which was duly aoc-
"ondod and curried.

Resolution umondlntf Purt III of tho
upprovod "TJudgol wus offorod by Froo-
holdor Smith, and on motion, of Froo-
"oTdm- BmllJTi tfuly Hocondod by Free-

holder Dudloy, thla roaolutlon waa on
roll cull unanimously udoptod..

Thoro bolnir—no furthor bualnoaii_unil
U C F h l d a ler...ae)irlnB.,(luiy^

q ^ f l j e d,^:iho-l-DI r oil I*) r—ilu—
olurod . the- Board adjournod until
T h d i F b '

.CHAS. M. AFFLECK,
. Clerk.

mooting of. tlib Union Comity
of Cliotion.-.Kt:boholdorri WUB hold

at tho Court HOUBO,— Hllziiboth, N. J.,
on Tliurmlny, lfobruiiry 13, 3941, at two
P. M. — • .

Dlroclor McMano, prualdliiif. Iloll c\i\\
nliowod Hovon mamborH. pr»Hnnt und two,
Foohohloni Brookn and Smith abaont.-

Freeholder Dudloy mudo u motion to
Bponno with tho rogulur ordor of buiil-
Hfljvhloh wain duly uooondud and cur-
^

Director McMano announced u h.enrln^
i ainondmont to tho budirot. JlUioro

boinj? no ono who wlHhod to bo honrd tho
Dirootor doplarod tho' hearthGT elosod.

Frooholdor ^Dudloy mudo 'a motion to
procood with tho regular ordop of bunl-
noafl, whioh was duly aocondod and car-
rlod. -

Mlnutoii of- tho mooting of January
2lot, and January 23rd, 1041, woro 'ap-
I)rovod as por prlntod coplun on thtr
m«tn bora doulCB.

Kosolutlon approving: blllti for payjnont
wao on roll call unanlmouHly udoptod,

Folio win ir communicatlonti woro ro-
colvud and ordjorod (Hod: '

Communlcaiioir from ^tho , County
Troaiiurur utlvlalnjr that ho him tiold $U6,-
000 Tax -Anticipation-Notonvfo"1, 1041 at-
thiv,ratd of ono-half of (ino por oonluitt.

bounty Clorlc, oncloiilnu copy of Oath
of Orflco o"f Waltor-U HotnoliT, III, an
•Jud(je-of-"tho-Gourt-of-Oom"mon~I'.onii.

County Clorlc, onolonlnir__copy of (^»-

dur of Appointment of Jubu Jttuobuou,
ulnu Order riilotf his uiUitry and hlu
Otith of Off ice am Btttiioicrupbof for the
Uiiiuu_Cuy"iy Court of Common' Pleau.

Tux Uimrd, udvlulntc t.f the temporary
uiipointmunt of Juinub J. McCaun und
JOBuph M. lotiontu us tipuclul Jnveutitu-
torti for u purlod of ono month, betjin-
nlntf February 1, 1941 ut u uulury ut
?17[>.0l> pur munlit, rui'ori'ud to Finurico
Coilllulttbti. _ • .

Hon. Wulior L, Hutlluld, III, .udvltflng
of iho uppalntmunt of Kdlth K, Junuon,
uu hlu Bucretury, ruforrud to Finuncu
COUllllllLtH*. •• . '

Supt. of Wultfhia & MuuuurtTu, udvlu-
intr of the amount forwarded to tho
.State. • '

Edwurd liuuer, Hoyiyler, udviuinif that
ho hua crantud Mrs. Kloro'ncu Vlehl, a
loavu of ubsonce for two months, with-
out pay.

County Clork, eiicloulnif copy of. Oath
of Office of Louis J. Hlchurds, us a
member of -the Union County Mosquito
1£JCtermination Commluulon,

Doris M. Keo, Bubmittlnu her realisa-
tion as Clork-Stenoyi-apbor in the Krou-
holdcro1 Office, offoctivo February 6th.

Bar Association, of Union County, nd-
vlalni; that cortaln law roports, statuteu,
o tc , uro noodod in Judt'o HottiuUl'H
library, which 'iw attached to his chum-
bora, ruferrod to tho Finance Commlt-

Boro of Kouullo, uncloalntr fortified
copy of a resolution in connection with
tho const ruction of it bltumlnoUH top
ovor tho trolley track nroa on Shorldan
Avonuo, roforrod to Koud Commlttoo.
. Fiuit—DliiLrlct Court, oneloainy: a)ipolnt-
inent of Joromiiih J. Dwyor, as Clorlc.

Houolutlon from Shado Troo Commlw-
uion advising of tho appolntmont of John
A. lMoraon. us Kocrotury uml. ad victim;
that tho Ituleu and Hoculatlonu adeptod
on floptonibor 12, 11)35, bo adopted for
tho your 194 1. . "~" T~

County to , asHumo u purt of tho con-
Htructlon coat of tho ellmlnution of cur-
tain oulvortw, V/UH roforrod to tho
BrlilifuH,-Dra.mice & Flood Control Com-
mlt.to<>.

Uept. pf Local Government upprovlnu
p f i ; :

Tho following monthly reports woro ro-
colvod and ordorod (Hod;—County TroaB-
uror; Gth DiHtrlct Court; 3rd OiHtrlct
Court; Dopurtmont of Wol^htM and
McaHUrca and Commlttoo on Public Prop-
erty, OroundH und BullditiBH.

Huport of Audit of Bonnio Burn Hiihu-
torium for '1940 wau '"'rocoivod' .and or-
dored lllod.
1 Following roporto \yoro rocolvod and

-ordorjod (Hod: ' -
Commlttuo on County Hoadu, advlslnir

that various fltato Aid Muintonanco ami"
Itopalr Projoctw for'1939 anil 1940 hav-
ing .boon completed, It in now nucoBsury
io trunsfor monies for tho uso of equip-

ment on theue pArttculur Juba to th»
Koj*ervo for Equipment Aceouut No. 61»,
In uccordunctf with aiutu Illghwuy H«-
quir«m««tu.

Committee on Public Pruperty, Qrounds
und Uuitdlngu, udvluin^ \>t bldu rec«lv&j
for window cleanlutf uud recommending*
uwitrd of contract to loweut bidder.

Following rtuolutiona woro Introduced:
Fruuhoidur G eh ring- for the Finance

Committee, .preaentod the Amended
Budget for ihe your 1941, wus OD roll
call ununl^pioi^Bly udoptud;

Freeholdvr ' Rltrby for ' the Finuucn
Commjpii^tee, autJiorixinc the Treasurer
to drt&v checku from time to tltno In
favor of tho PoBtmauter of Elizabeth tor"
renewing tho motor poutu^e, wuu on roll ̂
cull unanimously adopted.

Freeholder Dudley Tor ibo Vluanoo
Committee approving appointment of
Edith K. Jensen us Secretary to Judge
Hetlleld, ut a .ualary of 11,200.00 perjui-
num, effective February 1st. 1941, waa
on roll call unanimously adopted.

Freeholder Dudloy.—for the Finane*
Committee, resolving that tho various
omployeea mentioned ahull receive' the
salurlos, cluuslflcation and title of posi-
tion Bet oppuulto their names, effective
Januiiry 1st, 19417 WUB on roll call
ununimously udoptud.

Freeholder Buuur for tho Commltteo
on Hoads, granting three months leave
of atiifenco, without 'pay, offectivo Feb-
ruary 1, 1940, to Loula F. Santangelo In
the County Engineer's DeptM was on roll
cull unanimously udoptod.

Freeholder Bailor for tho Hoad Com-
mittoo, resolving ihut trandfors bo made
from tho various • accounts as Hated to
tho Kosorvo for ICqulpmont Account No.
&19r wati en roll call unanimously
udoptod. .->•

Fruoholdor Ackurmun for the Public
Proporty, Grounds and Buildings Com-
mlttoo, awarding contract for the clean-
Ing of wlndowo to tho Elizabeth Wln-
(Jow'CIoanfng C67, the lowont bidder, waa
on roll cat) unanimously adopted.

Freeholder (Ackerman for the—Public
Property, Grounds and Buildings Com-
mltteo,. appointing Robert K, JVellla, aa
tampnrary ICnirlnomaTi-ofrqctlveFgbrT
lut, 1941, at a salary of flGO.OO per

"m o nt tr. wa y~~6"n~ f6Il~c Q1 n i m n . t m oua 1 y ~
adopted. —- — :

Frooholdor Brokaw for the Purchasing
Commlttoo, recomtnondlng the purchaao
of ono Barbor-Qroetio Bucket Loader,
com pi o to und ro»tly- for uno for the
Hoad Dopartment,—be-.jJurehaflod-_.fr.om_
Kdward lOhrbar, Inc., at u not coat of
12,140.00, was1 oh roll cull unanimously
adopted. , .

Thoro tiolng no furthor business .and
upon motion of Frooholdor Dudley,, the
Director doularod tho Board adjourned
until Thursday, Fobruury 27, 1041, , a t
two P. M.

— Clf AS. M. AFFLICCK,
adv. • Clerk.

CASH!
= for SILVER, DIAMONDS

OLD GOLD
Dental Bridges—Chains—Rings—Watches, etc.

CHAS. HUBATKA, Inc.
ELIZABETH'S OLD GOLD BUYER SINCE 1910 __

9 BROAD ST.,JELIZABEH, JI._j . '

This is your chance to get a fine selection
of Better Sight" Lamps in beautiful table--
artd~floortnodels at bargain prices. This-

^-^speeiaUsalevavailable irraH |̂erBey~Gentral~
stores is limited^ -

The model at the right is a;Six Way lamp
with-intensity of 100, 200 or 300 watts at
tjio touch Kth the switch, or- with thrao
candle lights at the side. Shades are
pleated silk or rayon, bases are bronze.

The .double ewin^ student bridge lamp.
with bronze base, pleated silk shades in
Rust, Eggshell, Gold or Tan, are adaptable

'•' 'anywhere irTthe house. " . 1 ° -

SPJBGIALLY^RICEDV

TWOFOR
$18.95

TWO FOR
$10.95

Above: Two beautiful lamps, with china
bases, rayon shades and light diffusing
bowls, specially priced at $5.95.-two for.
$10.95. Other designs available during
this sale. .

TMME PAYMENT

Convenient monthly

, terms arranged on all

purchases or combi-

nation of purchases o^~

more than $10.00.

JEltSEV CtMltAI IMIUtlt & IIIIMI I'll.
MUlburn 6-0314
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Kathleen Norris Says:
Don't Look for an Angel -

Instead of a tiusband
(Bell Syndicate—WNU.Servke.)

Grantland Bice

UNPREDICTABLE
Do you look toward marriage

with an idealistic and romantic
viewpoint? "1'leaso don't," says
Kathleen Norris, "for marriage is
one. of the eye-openers oj life and
in its early stages is full of jars,
shocks, pinpricks . . . it is Unpre-
dictable." In today's article are tips-
on how YOUR problem can be
solved. °

lie likes the beat scuts at ihotv., always comes for me in a taxi, sends me orchids.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

A TROUBLED girl writes
me from a Kentucky
town to ask just how

she can be sure that she loves
her .young man enough to
marry him; just what tests of
heart and soul and mind he
should pass before she will
know that "he is the one and

"prdjrlnverof iier~lif e.
"Should I think he is abso-

lutely perfect in everything?"
""asks Nancy. "Because, while
I love him very much, I do
see "his faults! They're not
yery serious, but̂  suppose
they grew more serious after
we were" married? I can't
imagine myself, liking anoth-
er man better, or indeed lik-
ing another man at all, but
at the same time Kenneth

..does_ir_eijnnie_in_c.er.j;ainJittle'
ways and I'm wondering-how-
important they are.
' "For exnmple, he's extravagant;
he likes the best seats at shows, nl-
ways comes for me In a taxi if the
family is Using his car, sends me

.. orchids and gardenias when there's
really no occasion for them. Then

• he takes everything so lightly; I
love books, poetry, art, but If I take
him to an exhibition or concert he
only goes to please me, and I know
it. Also I never knew such a man
for sport! Duck season, bass fishing,
perhaps going to Florida or Catalina

UQr_ma.rlin,Jennis,,goU,_brIdge._d<jmj^
inoes; he plays everything and he
will bet on anything. - Since these
things—or rather what they may
lead to, really disturb me, am I safe
in marrying this man I have known
all my life nnd~respectnmtriovo~so"
well?" .
- What really disturbs ME about
this letter Is the almost infantile sim-
plicity and self-centeredness of Nan-
.cy.' It s.cems incredible that any
girl could grow to marriageable age

• with so romantic and idealistic a
viewpoint.

I'll tell you something about mar-
riage, Nancy, and at the same time-
toll some-of the other girls and
brides who write me the same sort
of question. _

Marriage an Eye-Opener.
Marriage Is one" of the eye-openers

of life. War Is another; serious pov-
erty, long illness, enforced solitude

" end~a- religious vocation are some.
—of theothers. -When you-marry you

wake up wlth_a bulnpfrom all your
little-girl 'dreams of -thnt=gallant

I t H d i i i t
your lifo on a gr'Sat white horse,
'loop to earth to kiss your hand, and
put you on a pedestal of devotion—
wore, of Idolatry, forever.

The man you marry is as selfish
as you are, perhaps even more self-
ish. He doesn't know it any more
than you do. His innocent amaze-
ment that because you love your old
iriend Barbara you want to ask her
to dlnnor once a week, that be-
cause you don't like cornbread you
aroh't ever going to make it, that
you will send your mother five dol-
lars' worth of flowers when she Is
ill and then Insjst that he turn out

• all the lights upstairs before he
comes down to dinner, Is just as in-
nocently inconsistent as a.hundred

• things you do.

Early married life.is full of pin-
pricks, jars -and shocks. Often a
young wife actually forgets the
thrill, tho glamour, tho joy of be-
longing to Philip, the prldo of wife-
hood, in her bewilderment and dls-

• tress over trifles that mean selflsh-
ness, Indifference to her wishes, per-
sistence in his owrTway.

Face Percentage of Differences.
This is Inevitable. Courtesy and

affection may cloak tho sltuntioh for
* a shortor or longer time, but eventu-

ally the man und woman must face
a certain percentage of differences.
Differences of opinion, of custom, of
habits, or everything.

Not only that. Tho situation Is
complicated by the fuel that a man
in one thing when he Is courting,

"Your toughest
fight," I suggested,
' 'must have been
that 25 r̂ound battle
at Coney Island?"

"It was in one
way," Sharkey said,

but In another way I had an
even tougher scrap. I know this
was the hardest fight I ever lost.
It was against a fellow known as
Mexican Pete—a tough gliy. r The
referee was even tougher. He Was
Horse Johnson. Around the middle

-nf <hp Brat—rnnnrt—ll-g-nt wpt nnd
nailed- Mexican Pete on.the chin
with a fulFlciHiand". kThe back or
liis head hit the floor and Mexican
Pete was colder than a mackerel
on Ice. But Horse Johnson leaned

-down and—lifted- Mexican Pete's
right hand. 'Here's the winner,'
Johnson said..

—"I-wusreaciy to killhim.—Irushed
at the referee and said, 'You're ei-
ther crazyor crooked. That was a
clean knockout.'

" 'I say Mexican Pete won,'
Horse Johnson said. "And as he
said It he pulled out a forty-five and
stuck It in tho pit of my stomach.

and quite another whenJhe respon-
sibilities of married life have set-
tled upon him. Your extravagant
sweetheart may not turn out to be
merely reasonble In what he spends
upon you, as a husbfind, ho may be
penurious.' The fllght-club-loving
man often is the home-staylngJ hus-
band. The man who fussed_so-Iong
and so anxiously about not wanting
to seo too much of your family, may
become as devoted to your people
as you are. The husband who
doesn't particularly care for phll-
dren will be the most devoted of
fathers; the dreamy unsuccessful
man who couldn't hold a job turns
out tobe ageniusrandTsurprlslngly
'gives ynjl ftirno nnd lyonlrh, _—

I didn't even think twice, for we
were fighting In a tough town where
everyone had backed Mexican Pete.
'Vou'ro~right;"—I~said. 'Mexican
Pete wins." •

"Those were tough days in the
fight game," Sharkey recalled. "We
fought in rain and sleet and snow,
and no champion ever aspired to
be a gent. Wo fought with a bunch
of guns around the ring, looking for
trouble. They were hard days—very
hard days. ,

The Jeffries Fight ." ••„
"I still think I beat the greatest

heavyweight of all time," Sharkey
said, "when I fought Jim Jeffries at
Coney Island. I know Jeff cracked
three of my ribs. But what are
three cracked ribs? For that fl.gh_t_
I weighed 1G9 pounds and Jeffries

NothingJs predictable about mar-
riage except that it is unpredictable.
If it is contracted between two rea-
sonably agreeable and' adaptable
persons, a man and woman with
some generosity of spirit, with at-
least the intention of making it; a
success, it can develop from the
young passion and confusions and
surprises of the'honeymoon Into the
finest, deepest and truest:relation-
ship human beings ever will know.

What True Marriage Means.

It can mean that in all the years

and dearer. That the man comes
homo at night to gentleness, under-
standing, affection; that the woman
grflws slowly but steadily to feel
that _ihe need, fear no-crisis, no
shock or. sorro_w. in her lifo as long
as Phil is beside her to help hor
face it. K Years of companionship
makeimarriage, and happy marriage
is attainable by 09 couples out of
every 100, if they but knew it. True
marriage means joys shared, sor-
rows shared, nursery delights and
fatigues and crises and-respohsibllk.
ties shared, picnics and unnlversa'.'
ries,. the successful dinner party, the-
unsuccessful dinner party, illness in
tho house,._mone.y worry, the raise
in salary, yacutloris7~visltors—and
jjlways-.tho same man and woman,
"planning for them, talking ' them
ovcrr building betweon thenr the
strong web i of married-friendship.

- When a woman says to-meT3Ebm-
tho very beginning Ned has been the'
nwpptost, tha-gentlfist,- th(» most can*

-glder.ateipf-meh. —There'S-neVetJiad:
to bo any adjustment, any conces-
sions on myrpart—Wo-wore-sweet-
hcarts 25 years ago and we are
sweethearts today," she is saying as
much, for herself as for her Ned.
She is saying "wo wore both fine,
gentle, roasonablo human beings,
disciplined into consideration and
wisdom before wo were ever mar-
ried."

A lovely woman was praising her
husband after 16 years of wedlock
in terms that brought tears to her
eyes and his.

"I was a foundling," sho told me
later, "for the first 18 years of my
life I hud nothing nnd nobody-be-
longing to mo. I hungered for home,
for love, for n chance to live. Char-
ley was my bosses" son when I had
a factory job, ho had been crippled
and wo thought ho could not live. But
he did live, and he got well, and all
our happy years followed!"

In other words, she told me that
she arid Charley had both been to
the hard school of life, and had
learnod some of its lesson before
marr(age uridTVomtter It.

Mary Celcsto Mystery
Tho Mary Celeste was a sailboat

which left New York harbor on
Novembor 7, 1872, under dipt, Ben-
jamin S. Brlggs. Sho was laden
with alcohol and bound for Genoa.
Five wouks later tho ship was fount)
abandoned in the Atlantic 300 miles
west of Gibraltar, Tho crew his
nover been heard from.

CAN FRANCISCO.—The gray Is in
^ Tom Sharkey'i hair at an age of
68, but the barrel chest still remains.
The most famous of all the fighting

sailors still looks
tougher than a bat-
tleship.
-ySharkey-f ought
Them all — Jeffries
twice, Corbett, 'Fltz-
simmons—the top of

welEhetr-208:
JJm 39 pounds. But the point I'm
making is that I was the aggressor
through 25 rounds. Remember that
lino Paul Armstrong wrote about mo
—'Round after round Sharkey came
on like tho surf.'

'Jeff stood ahd waited. I had to
do all the rushing—all the^ leading.
They gave me no credit for that
And it was still close. I still believe
the follow who forces the fighting
should get more credit than~he gets
today. Suppose I had stood and
waitedj.-.for Jeffries, There would

HousehoIdNews

\yON'T YOP COME FOB TEA?
—;—~— ~ <Sco_rtecipes;Bel6w)

' TIDBITSJEOJBLTEA TABLES

—A-vlsitlngcelebrlty-comes-to-town,
there is a now bride to bo enter-
tained. For theso and many, other
occasions, an afternoon tea provides
just tho right touch of sociability.-

Y-ou can be on tho committee in
charge and still have as much fun

as the guest_of_
honor if you make
your plans care-
fully. Plan to
make only-enough
tea for 12 teacup

| servings at one
time, and repeat
the process ai

fresh tea^ls needed. A largo sauce-
pan works like a charm for such
tenmaldng. Tlo 0 tablespoons of tea
loosely in 2 thicknesses of cheese-
cloth. Place tho bag in tho pauco-
pan and pour 2 quarts of vigorously
boiling water over it. Cover and let
stand for-just-fi-mlnutes oyer^a very
low heat Then pour the tea im-
mediately into a teapot which has
been rinsed with scalding water.
The Jea bag caii rbo removed nnd
the remainder of the tea kept over
low heat until it is needed.

brittle to shape, return them to oven
to reheat and soften.

Almond Finger Biscuits.—-—
(Makes 5 dozen)

1% cups cake flour
-—1-teaspoon -cream-of-tartar

Vi teaspoon soda
% teaspoon salt
%"cup butter
Vi cup sugar . .

If J bJo jbuyjho_
tea accompaniments j — the sugar,

The Iron Man
"And yet I think he is the greatest

—or at least one of the greatest—
heavyweights that ever lived. Jeff
was big, strong and fast. He was
dead game and a murderous punch-
er with that left hand. He was hard
to hurt. I don't believe there ever
was another fighter who could take
the beating that Jeffries could take.
As some said about him: You might
a» well bo punching a hydrant.

"He wasn't even close to the real
JefTriolTwhen fie~fought Jack~John-
son. Her was the 'hollow shell' thoy
called him. later. A middle-aged
fellow who had been out of training
for five or six years. I know Jack
Johnson nover beat the fellow I
fought at Coney Island—not by 10
miles." - _^ _zr=—~

Give and Take • ~~-
-I-aslccd-Old~Tomy-BTe'sailbYrwhat--fn=chopp"ea~almonds; Place'in a

It took to. make_a_gaod or groat
- f i g h t e r . 1 ^

"Many—thlnga,l!_lie_sald^l^and
that's why«..lhore are so few good
fighters. First of-all-tliere must bo
heart and speed—the fighting heart,
plus fast hands and fast footwork.
After that there must be the ability
to take it. A good fighter must be
able, to punch—and also able to take
a punch. These are two of the im-
portant things—the old give and
take.

"There's,another thing," Sharkoy
added. "Tho good fighter must have
good legs. I've always been a groat
believer In road work. Most of theso
modern fighters don't even know
what real road work is. I mean 10
or 12 miles a day.— And -through
many days—or many weeks. Or
even many months. I'd say Gene
Tunney urn's the last of the crop who
knew whnj; condition meant. Tunney
worked hard for six years to.be
ready/for Dompsey—and he really
worked.

Success—and Softness
"The boys today don't want to bo

bothered about this road work stuff,
They'd rathor rido. If you haven't
got good legs you haven't got
chance. I don't know who'll beat
Joe Louis but tho one who does will
have trulned a lot harder and will
have better logs. Too much success
Is bound to make you soft in time.

"I know'that nobody trains today
the. way Jotffies, Corbett und I

i trulned for a light—I monn road
work, shudow boxing, skipping the
rope, spurring partner workouts.

lemon and cream—remember that
there are about 80 tablets of sugar
In a 1-pound box and that you should
count on 2 per serving. Allow 2
tablespoons of coffee cream per
serving—a pint and a half of-cream
will bo more than sufficient for 25
persons. Allow also 1 slice of lem-
on per serving. A large lemon
makes about 10 slices, Va Inch thick.

Then, should you be asked to bring
two or threo kinds of cookies or
several dozen midget tea cukes,
hero are recipes that will maks ;your
tea contribution outstanding. There
"are fruit cake fingers! rolled in"
chopped almonds and toasted in the
oven, a slmple-to-make tidbit" that
has a special affinity for hot, clear
tea served with lemon. The small
almond finger biscuits "have pale
beige frosting anjl are fragile
enough even for n bride's tea."'
Amusing as can bo are the Swedish
nut wafers, which are.baked on tho^
bottom of bread pans, cut into strips
and molded over a rolling pin into
crisp semi-circles. , :~"

Fruit Tea Fingers.
(Makes 18 fingers)

Fruit cako ~ _
V* cup condensed milk •
% cup almonds (finely chopped)
Cut fruit cake Into 16 fingers about

2% inches long, % Inch wide and_l£_
inch thick, or cut... Into 1-inch
squares. Spread each Jlnger with
condensed milk on all sides Tmd rolL

quart heat-resistant- glass utility
"dish and bake in a moderately hot
oyen_.(375-degrees-Fahtonhoit)—for-
about 30 minutes or until lightly
browned. : — —

SwcdlshNut Wafers. -
(Makes 0 dozon wafers)

Vi cup shortening
% cup sugar
1 egg (well-beaten)
1% cups flour, (all-purpose)
Vi teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking powder
2 tablespoons milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
%. cup chopped nut moats.

Cream shortening until soft, then
add sugar gradually, creaming until
light and fluffy.
Add egg and com-
bine thoroughly.
Sift flour once be-
fore measuring,
then add salt and
baking powder
and sift again.
Add milk to the
creamed ingredi-
ents, then flour and vanilla. Spread
a part of the batter in a. very~thln;
even layer over the bottom of a
bread pan, using a small spatula.
Sprinkle with nut meats and mark
into strips % inches wide by 4Mi
Inches long. Bake, one pan at a
time, In""a moderately slow ovori
(325 degrees Fahronholt) for about
12 minutes. Cut Int6 strips, loosen
strips'from bottom of pan with spat-
ula, and ahupo unch ono over tho
rolling pin. If strips become too

1 tablespoon warm water •-.
',4 cup almonds (finely chopped)
Vi teaspoon vanilla
% cup confectioners' sugar
Sift flour once before measuring^

Add soda, salt, and -oream-of tar-
tar and sift together, Cream but-
ter until soft, add sugar gradually,
then add egg yolk beaten with warm
water. Add flour to creamed In-
gredients, and combine well. Chill
dough.in refrigerator for about 1.
hour^RolLstlflLdough out % Inch
thick on lightly floured board or
pastry canvas. Add vanilla Jo_egg
white, then beat In confectioners"
sugar (use rotary beater) gradual-
ly until the icing is smooth and tho
proper consistency to spread.
Spread frosting over dough and
sprinkle surface with almonds. Cut
dough into strips % Inch wide and
3:Jnches Jong, -then place^carefully,
on 'lightly greased baking sheet.
Bake In a moderate oven (375 de-
grees Fahrenheit) until they are a!
light brown color, about 10 minutes.

Tiny Tea Cakes.
(88 2-inch cakes)

4% cups cake flour

0 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup butter or other shortening
2% cups sugar -, _ — -
5 eggs (separated)
1% cups milk
2 teaspoons vaniUa
Sift flour once before measuring.

Add baking powder and salt and
slit a times. Cream Butter until"
soft, add sugar gradually, cream-
ing until tho mixture" li light and
fluffy.' Add the dry Ingredients to
creamed mixture In thirds, alter-
nately with milk, beating until
smooth after each addition. Add
vanilla. Beat egg whites until they
are_stiff but will still flow from an
inverted bowl, and fold them Ilghtly

Tfi^TTt"

' By VIRGINIA VALE
(Beleosed by Western Newspaper l/mon.l

AT LAST moviedom's fa-
-tV- vorite word, "colossal/*
can really be applied to a mo-
tion picture, "Land of.Liber-

l It_.was^ more, than a__
Quarter century in the mak-
ing, . cost . incalculable mil-
lions, .and boasts a cast of
more than 30,000, headed by
dozens of top-flight stars.
Cecil De Mille assembled it.

It's an all-Industry picture. It
was'assembled from scenes of 112
feature pictures, dozens of news
reels, shorts and documentary films,
dating from the present day back
before "The Birth of a Nation."'

Spectacles include practically ev-
ery great moment In_ our history,
from the battles of BUnker Hill-and
Lexington, of the Alamo and Gettys-
burg, to the beginning_of.World War

-No. 2. J : ' : • • " • - - - — " • —

Some of thp."m,atpliinE".ol.?cfilies
from different pictures is remark-
able. One Instance covers a mine
disaster, the first part of which was
taken from.Dc Mllle's "Dynamite,"
produced" ln~192!);vand"tho~ second
part from a.news reel shot of an
actual event,1, taken lit 1937.

This is a stirring document, as
well as a great human one, far more
Important than a mere motion pic-
ture. The .producers reoclve no
revenue from "Land of Liberty''—
rental receipts-beyond cost of dis-
tribution will be devoted to war
emergency welfare work.

Jane Russell, the new Howard
Hughes discovery who will make her
movie debut irFhiiP''The~OutIaw,^
has-been chosen "The Girl of the
Year", by the Sigma Phi Epsllon

ter from a dessert spoon info oiled
muffin tins about 2"inches7hTdiame-
ter." Balorin a moderate oven (350
degrees' FahrenheltItefor-20-mlnutes.-
Cool and.ice with your favorite io-
ing. • " _ . " .

JEeean Crescents.
(Makes 30 crescents).

Vi cup butter .
—3-tablespoons powdered sugar
" 1 cup flour (all-purpose)

1 cup pecans (finely chopped)
% teaspoon vanilla"™] "~—:

blend well., Add flour gradually and
—- mix thoroughly.

Stir" in nut meats.
Shape Into small

, ..nbout- th.a
size of a finger,
then form _intQ-.
crescents. Place
on a greased bak-

ing sheet and bake in a modorato
oven (350 degrees Fahrenheit) for
approximately 20 minutes. Roll In
powdered sugar while warm.

Meringue Bara.
(Makes 40 lti-inch squares)
% cup shortening
1 cup sugar • . -
2 egg yolks (well-beaten)
1 teaspoon vanilla
1̂ 4 cups cake flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
Vi teaspoon salt '.t
% cup jam . .

Cream shortening and add sugar
gradually. Beat In egg yolks and
vanilla. Sift flour once before meas-
uring, then add baking powder and
salt and sift again. Add flour to
shortening and sugar mixture, mix-
ing thoroughly. Spread Vi Inch thick

'on well-greased baking sheet, Spread
ligHlljTwIUTjam. Top wltiTthe" fol-
lowing meringue and bake in a mod-
erate oven (350 degrees Fahrenheit)
for about 25 minutes.

Meringue
2 egg whites _ :
1 cup brown sugar (firmly packed)
1- cup nut moats (finely cut)

Boat egg whiles until'stiff, and
gradually boat In the lUgar. Fold
In nut meats.,
imitaiod by Western Newipapir Union.)

JANE RUSSELL

chapter at Duke university. Cer-
tainly not because she's described
by the old song, "Five feet two, with
eyes of blue," either. She's five feet
seven, weighs 122 pounds, and has
brown eyes and hair. '__

The men of Sigma Phi Epsilon like
the fact that she has "enough :meat
on her bones to make a bathing suit
justify its existence, obtainable only
by ordering flapjacks and sausage

wlches when on dates with frater-
nity rnen." Says Jane, as comment
on thjiit, "And do I eat llko a horse!"

Mickey Rooncy pushed war. news
off page one of the London Daily
Mirror recently, when it was an-
nounced thatfas the result of a poll
of 4,000 British cinemas—motion_plc£
ture'theaters, to us—'ho was the top
box-office star of 1940. He also won
toiTfionors in the recent annual poll
of American exhibitors.

Stirling Hayden Isjheaded straight
for the top,' if Paramount executives
know anything about what makes *
movie star. He's slated for a top
role In "Dlldo Cay," opposite Doro-
thy Lamour; he'll play the rich
young owner of an Island in the
Caribbean who's regenerated by his
overseer's daughter. . AndnK year
ago-<layftj™~novor-dreaaiod-of-hav—
Ing a movle_earecr! i -=r=

Grcer Garson .stars her second
year in pictures in this county with
B new Metro-Goldwyn-JVlayer-r.CQn-
tract and the outstanding role of her
career.' In "Blossoms in the Dust"
we'll see the full beauty of her red
hair and green eyes. The picture
is based on Incidents in the life of
Mrs. Edna Gladney, famous Texas
humanitarian who has devoted her
life to child welfare.

Johannes Stool of the Mutual chain
is probably tho only radio newsman
in America with a price on his head
and a prison cell yawning for him
Bhould he ever be caught in Ger-
many. Son of a Prussian:officer fa-
ther and a Scotch mother, he was
born in Heidelberg, and held many
on important position. Not in favor
of Hitler, ho spent nine days in a
Nazi prison, escaped, and finally
reached this country, wherfc he be-
came an American citizen.

ODDS AND ENDS-Hedy La~Marr
rates good parts after the way she
conies—ia-lija in-.Madame X" . .' .
]oan Crawford broke 7 mirrors th*
other day and didn't bat an eye; it
was just part of the day's work. Sht
finished the scene. Went to her dress-
ing room—and broke her hand mirror.
"And Lady Luck'can chalk that one
up against mel" she wailed ..'. Colum-
bia Pictures has signed CBS news re-
porters Linlon Wells and William L.
Shirer to co-star with Dorothy Thomp-
son and Wythe Williams in "What's
the Shooting h'or?" first of an "Inter-
national Forum" series.

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

-Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

Wheeler's attack on aid
to Britain hot considered
likely, to make converts
. . . Votes injCongress
OJ0L British aid shmn
very few willing to shut
off military supplies.

(Boll Syndicate—WNU Service.)

WASHINGTON.—The latest con-
troversy between. .President Roose-
velt and Sen. Burton K. Wheeler of
Montahd'goes to the very nub of the
whole ald-to-Britain issue. Wheeler
attacked the administration for giv-
ing virtually- all tho good fighting
planes and bombing planes to Brit-
ain, and thus depriving the United
States national defense of this vital
equipment.

The President took tho pos.Ition
that this sort of publicity must be

^Hitler, thoUgh he did
not explain whether
he meant this was
good news because
Hitler then would
know that - the vol-

« ume of plane deliv-
' cries we were mak-

ing to Britain was
the best we • wore
able to do at this
time; or whether it'
would please Hitler
to know that the

United States was strlpping-lts-own
defenses. ,

Be that as it may, the point goes
much deeper. The point is ,t,hat if
one accepts the position so long held
by the Presidentr~and~by~Wendell"
X.. -Willkie, that every blow Britain
strikes is helping the United States
to the_extent that it weakens Ger-
many, then obviously the sound sen-
sible thing for the United States to
do Is to^give1 Britain everything pos-
sible, not because we like Britain,
but-because-in—a—way—the -British-
are fighting our battle.

A considerable proportion of tho
people of this country approve this
position, and from the results of re-
cent polls, an overwhelming majori-
ty want to help Britain all we can.

In view of this obvious position of
tho President, it would seem that
SeriatorWheeler isfguilty of muddy-
ing the water when he says that ne-t-
most but all the fighting planes wo
produce are being sent to Britain.
CONVERTS' UNLIKELY

It seems to be a rather oblique
attack to.single out an obvious part
of a policy as being cockeyed if one
hopes to win any converts from the
other side. • „ ' '

Of course there is no such hope.
The minds of the great majority of
Americans are pretty well set on
this Whole thing. Either they be-
lieve in aiding Britain or they do
not. If they1 believe in aiding Brit-
ainf-the-indlvldual"Sections"or"pieces-
of the aiding program ate hot im-
portant. If we are going to help
Britain, obviously we had better
make sure that Britain is noHbeat-
en, so the more wo can aid the bet-
ter for us in tho long run.

Congressmen Agree
On Principle of Aid

Winston Churchill's reference to
Wendell Willkie Bs the head of the
"gjreat Republican party" in the re-,
cent presidential election in the
United States was -gall and worm-
wood to the Republicans in tho
house and senate wheftbok a âr̂  dif-
ferent attitude on the aid-Britain bill.

But, just as the pro-Nazis had no
place to go in the presidential com-
palgn, so those who would leap upi
Churchill's plcturteof both great par-
ties in the_United~Statesrbelng!=as-T)ouiids

=rji^xesjentatipn.-are-agaln in a very
bad_stratogic position.

It Is rather obvious that If the
Wa l̂~prep"agandis'ts~picK and choose
among the utterances of opponents
of the "aid-Britain bill, both in the
house and in tho senate, they can
find plenty of comfort.' They can
show the German people, rather
convincingly, that America is torn
to pieces over this issue.
VOTES MORE IMPORTANT

But when it comes to tho VOTES
taken in the house of representa-
tives; that is something else again.
For instance, whlles a strong minori-
ty voted against final passage of
the bill in the house, virtually every
one of those house member* had
voted. FOR.an^amendment-which
would have authorized a loan to
Britain of $2,000,000,000 as u sub-
stitute 1

In short, from the record of votes
rather than speeches, it would seem
that the only real issue dividing the
house of representatives, and there-
fore presumably the American peo-
ple, is the METHOD of aiding Brit-
ain.

Bear In mind that. no one who
raised his volco in favor of a loan
of dollars as against lending equip"
ment ever' suggested ' tho slightest
hope that these dollars would ever
be repaldl The notion of all these
supplies being repaid in. kind AFTER
peace has returned is one calculated
to bring the strongest of protests
from any international trade expert.
Not to.. mention . anyone worrying
about unemployment in this country
altar the war. , -

Here's Wealth of
Useful Apron Ideas

I~A"Y in, a supply of pretty
*—' tons like chambray, gingham,
calico and percale, send for these
two easy patterns, and rnalce~youx-
self plenty of comfortable aprons.
No. 1247-Bis the kind of cover-
all that goes on in a jiffy, stay*
put and protects your frock thor-
oughly."—Design:"'"N67~l£58-B "in-
cludes a pretty tie-around and a
little tailored collar, as well as an
unusually well-fitting pinafore, with
slim, waistline section.

• • •

Pattern No. 1247-B In designed for >lzes
32. 34, 30, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Size 34 ra-
quircs 3 yards ol 35-lnch material and 8\b
yards of trimming. . . , .

Pattern No. I258-B Id designed for alze«
14, 16, 18, 20; 40"nnd 42. Corresponding
bust measurements jz, 34, ati, J0. w ana
42. Size 16 (34) requires, for No. 1. 334
yards of 36-lncb material;- 3 yards trim-
ming; for No. 2 with collar, 2% yard? and
4_yardB.trimming. Send order t«:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT.
247 W. Forty-Third St. New York

Enclose 15 cents for each pattern. _
. Pattern No Size

Pattern N o . . . . . . . . . . . . Size
Nama . r

Address

How To Relieve
BroacMtis

Oreomulslon relieves promptly be-
causeittfoes right to the peat of the
t b l help loosen and expel
causeittfoes right to the peat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender,. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mom*
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Oreomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you a n
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCouehj, Chest Colds, Bronchitit

Rebound Tells
.ittarpfc Is the reaction; I never

think I'have hit hard-unless it r«-
C—Samuel Johnson. ;••

orr—A1

HERE'S WHAT TO DO .ABOUT

If (hat "wMhMT out." tluulah feellnd la
due to temporary constipation, try Garileld
T M tonight. Cleanu Internally thil mild,
pleasant way. Tire lew quickly — fool, look,
work batter all day lontf. I0c — Z3o at
drut'torw. . .

GARFIELD TEA
Fur Prompt

GARFIELD
HEADACHE POWDER

IOI • 25i.
Si>i' ilnclni ii In

, Jretted envelope}
brlnfte l ibera l
FREE SAMPLES.

BTMC

BEACONS of
—SAFETY—I

•like » beacon light on
the height—the ftdyerdae-
mentt in newspaper! direct
you to newer, better and
easier ways of providing
th« things needed, or
desired. It shines, tbir
beacon of newspaper
advertising—and It will be
to your advantage to fol-
low it whenever you
make a purchase.



•*" arches and the
. fact I can't get

used4o not being
Okay, later," when I
something.

j started aricTl guess
rained to be'a letter
all the walking they
l all kinds of weather.
:~nrrlVedTln camp' to?:
icted wide attention.
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Regional Loses In
Big Five Play Off

'itiihway .Hlgli-School1 continued on
Its holiday of chumploashlp wills us
It took its second title in live days by
nosinf out the Rejjlonal • High, for
the Big Five Conference honors',
41-38, on the Linden High court
Wednesday night. -The play-ofLvic-
tory gave Railway undisputed cham-

^ plonshlp., ..rights, - i or- -tliey— defeated
Hillside Saturday night to win the
l&4f Union County Conference
crown.

Runway was expected tojyin in a
walk Wednesday night, for they had
been_playing at the peak, of their
form and Regional was expected to
be weakened by the loss of overrago
Babe Pushman since the teams last
jnet In Sprlnglleld. Both teams had
won one of their encounters on home
courts. •.— ---.--.-—-.•...

During the first half, the lead
changed nine times until Bah way
went ahead in "the" "second quarter,
13-12. Therefore Coach Bill Brown's

~boys-trailed,-almost-catchlng_ut)_lQ_
their opponents In toe fourth quarterT

, ,buL.. HpodzowVs „ seventh^ field._ goal
spelled victory "in the closing two
minutes.

He and Johnny Wanca, star Re-
glonarforwajdrsharcd-scorintr hon-
ors, 17 points apiece. Wanca played
one of the finest games of his career
In the closing half as Regional out-
scored the winners, 20 to 16. within
the last minute, both. Fred Jenkins
ancTWanca left the game. .on_pern
sonal. fouls.

Hillbldc-YVlns Again
'Hillslde's-i8»15-1vletory over Re-

gional in the county tournament
•semi-finals, their second cjvln of. the
year over the Bulldogs, was mado

—with-the-fewest-points-ln-any-tour-
ney contest.

The Hlllers used a 2-3 zone de-

-tense-and Lenny Weiss, who-sub-
stituted for the HI Stanley! Zeilz, did
brilliant work in retrieving the ball
under,,, the Regional backboard, sur-
passing the play of the regular.

Both teams wer-e'"sorely ineffec-
tive In accuracy when it came u>
shooting. Regional- was behind,
IB-ia.-wltlr-a minute of play wheii
Wanca drop a one-hander and wus
fouled in the attempt. Bedlam
broke out as the high scoring Wunca
poised for a foul shot which would
have tied the count, but the ball
snug against the rim and rolled oil.

Hillside took possession and a pass
from Morris to DeProspro resulted
in a basket which put the game;.on.
ice. It ts~ interesting, to note .that
Hillside failed to score a foul shot.
~--.:—•. . R a i l w a y ( 4 1 ) - ' •••

Hoodzow, f
Nymicz, f
Jenkins, c
JCerpak, g

G.
7
2
4

_0_

P.
3
1 •- .

1

Totals
RugiomU (38)

UKiON
-F41I. &, 3AT. Fob. LJM—-Ivfill11, lilt
OLuUlK OAl tLK - HKDY LAMAUH

"CQMEADE X "
Also "NO, NO NANNETTE"

ANNA1 NKAOM5

SXW.-MON.-TUES. Mill-'. 2-:i-4
I'AUI, MUNI In

" H U D S O N ' S BAYV"
uluo VrtMl Antulrt* & I 'uulotto OIM1<1IU«1

"SECOND CHORUS""

WICD.-THUn.-KKl.-aAT. Mill-. 5-11-7-8
Judy OAItl^VNl) - tivoreu MUIU'IIY

ClilM. WINNIN'OKK

'LITTLE NKLLIE KELLY1

JAIMICS 0AGNI5Y - 1>AT O'lHUISN
"HERE COMES THE NAVY"

Adiloil attrcu-Uon—"UOWliNKJ I'Ott
—ttTKIKICS" nturrlilK Joo PlUral-o

.Evory Fri. ovo. & j3u.t, matlnoo anoLhor
ohaptor ot '"Myiitorjniiii Dr,_ Hnliin"

TODAY - SATURDAY
FEB. 25—Mar. 1

HUMPHREY

LUPINO - BOGART
ALAN CURT13 • ARTHUR KENNEDY

' wttii I r a n •IIIMVIIH I. • HENKV TRAVERS

— REQUEST FEATURE —
SATUUBAY NIT15 UlOO V. M.

Merle Oberon - George Brent
"TIL- WE MEET AGAIN"'

Sunday Tfccu Tuesday
Mar. 2-4

CLAUDITTI

COLBERT
• AY

MILLAND

ADDED ATrRAOTIONS—

'AUCE IN MOVIE I.AND"
COI.OH <1AHT<X»N

PtUTO'S DREAM HOUSE

Wanca~f
Druzek, {
DIBattista, f
Zabiclskl.-c-:••
Casale, g
Warchol, g

7-
- 0

4
3
1
1

0
1
2
0
0 -

Totals 16 G 38
Rahway . 9 10 0~ 7—41
Regional 8 10 ̂  12 8—38

Officials, John and Reilly..

DeProspo, f
Maguire, f
Lew, c
Weiss, g
Morris, g

Hillside (18) .,,
G. P. ' -
2 0

• 3 0
1 P

- 0 ~0
3 0

Totals

-Wanca, f
DeBattlsta, f
Druzek, f
Zabielskl, c
Casale, g
Warchol, g

To tali)
Hillside
Regional

Regional (15)
' - G.

1
0
1
2
0

0

JP.
"J 0

0
0
1
1
1

18

P,
4
2
0
3
5
1

6 3 15
6 4 4 4—18
2 2 5 0—15

Springfield
Basketball League

Scheduled Contests
JUNIOR LEAGUE

Wed.—Midgets vs. South Side.
-Legion Jrs. vs. Wildcats.

Thur.—Pres. Jrs. vs. Jokers.
Panthers vs. Scouts.
SENIOR LEAGUE

Wed.—Excelsiors vs. Pros. Srs. '
Troupers _ys. Garage.

Oagers vs. Ramblers.

WE DO PRINTING

NEWARK AMUSEMENTS

L O E W S N!TWAATIK
_ , CAW KflTMWNt 1AMK I

"TUE\ GRMT* HEPBURN-STEWART / J .

PHILADELPHIA STORY1

M Plus "GALLANT SONS" / •

"WESTERN UNION"
AT RKO PROCTORS

"Western Union" starring Ran-
dolph Scott, Dean Jagger, Robert
Young and Virginia Gilmore, is now
showing at R. K. O. Proctor's, New-
ark. The companion feature will-be-
Michall Shayhe, Private. Detec-

tive,"

Qualifying Round In
Wrestling Tomorr'ow

uQaalifylng rounds for the district
wrestling championships, prloiT'to
competlng-in-the-Statc-tournament
at ' Regional High School March 8,
will be held tomorrow for Division
2 at Roselle Park High School.

Teams in the district favored to
send the largest number of boys are
Regional and Rosello-P-ark^tho other
entries of Westfleld, Bound Brook
and Perth Amboy not being expected
to show too much strength. Only a
first-place winner is eligible to com-
pete In the State meet and a cup
will be awarded' to the district team
winner, making competition keener.

Roger Alcroft, Regional's star 125-
pounder;_.Bob Price, 155-pounder;
Roddy Lister, 145-pouncler-and-CaxU
son, in the-1-15-pound class, loom
as dls'tJict favorites, CoacJ) Joe
Battaglla's wrestlers were undefeated'
this season J n ^ i g h t j n c e t s and Ro-
selle Park lost only onceT to~tlie
State championship Newton squad.

, ^v. . . , . . . _

Municipal League
Standing of TeaniS"

W.
7 Bridge Theatre
Studio Bar

-eolorrixtl-Rest

40
40'

Maffey's Key Shop . , 34
George's "Tavern 34
Dodgers ' ' 3 4
Canoe Brook Farm 32
•Bunnell Brothers 31
Catullos,, . 30
Barr's Amoco 30,
Post Office - 2 8
Lapln^Products : 26

Matches Next Tuesday
7:15 P. M.—

George's Tavern—Colonial Rest.
Post Office—Dodgers.
Barr's Amoco—Bunnell Brothers.

20
26_

-39-
32
32
32
34
35
36',
36.
38
40

BOWUNGi

Municipal
BunneU Brotliers

D. Bunnell ' 173
H e n s h a w •••• 1 7 3

n . Bunnell lfil
Bauer . 191
Huif ' 172

Handicap 41

Totals 911 783
Post Office-fl)

-B. Heiny.

937

Mulhauser
Wright
Schramm
O. Heinz

Handicap

Totals 872 857

Barr 's Amoco (2)
Charters
Relchardt
Teskln
Smith

Handicap

-Totals

132
208
165
160
172
62

879

175
131
122
138
189
62

900

,130
188

-180
174
150
62

817 884

J._Widmen-L
Relninger
Nemick
Donnington
T.ambert
Handicap

Totals

1162 163,
121 160
146 164.
188 187 .
180 J164
26 26

823 964

Brill
Detrielc
Squires
Dandrea
Bjorstad

Handicap

Dodgers (3)
146
170
178 '
168
199
58

178
17G
180
190
184
58

Totals ' 919 966
feeorge's Tavern (0)

Voelker
Dunster
E. Bontempo
A. Bontempo
I). Widmer

Handicap

Totals

192
122*
178
139
185
50

163
188"
154
172
50

156
172
200
134
'20"

85Q

221
173
177
157
190
58

970

184
147
177
152
226
50

860 881 930

F'lorson
Studio Bar (3)

_ 203 , 170
Klvlcn 167- 181
Samer 196 198
Anderson 181 149
F'arsll 179_ .138

_Totais 926 836'

219
173
177
147
175

891

Catullos—Lapin Products.
Mafley's Key Shop—Studio Bar.
7 Bridge Theatre—Canoe Brook

Farm,

Not merely has tho country adopt-
ed conscription for military service
but. the boys say many of them are
being conscripted to serve as hus-
bands. ' . .

SUMMIT

MICHAEL SHAWE
Private Detective

Wookduyn Show s t a r t s at 1:80 P. U,
Kvo'u, 7:15

Hat., SU1I. a t 1 1". M. - CoutlnMoim

LYRIC
—TODAY and TOMORROW—

a CJ&OSBY-
B a s i l ^ •--••• - M a r y

RATHBONjE- 1-MARTIN

"RhythmOii
—Xfie-River—

—FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—
FKM. a» —

"LITTLE NELLY
KELLY"

"Hero Opines The Navy"
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUKHDAY

"POUR MOTHER^"
I l i c Lune Sisters - Jeffrey Lynn

"ESCAPE TO GLORY"
Pa t O'llllIHN - C'ltiudilK'i
TIIV1IMDAY, FltlDAY, HA'I'llitKAV

Miirc l i R, ll, 1, K ••

"PLIGHT COMMAND"
Robt TAYLOR - Ruth IIU88EY

Walter WDGEON

"Life With Henry"
Jackie Cooper - Eddie Bracken

(Tljie Radio Aldrloh Family)

Aluo

Mcrlnger
Roesch
Bayakf
Levando
Ce Roxtro
. Handicap

T o t a l s '

17.5
120

82'
113
192
88

17G.
155
129
118
109
88

162
132
168
120
152
88

770 835 822

Canoe Brook Farm (3)
Henrlch — 162 169
Martin . —191 206
Colandrea . 189 193
MacDouKall • 157 MS5

146
172
147
214

Miller .
Handicap

Totals

195
33

204
33

927 970
Catuflos (0)

Dan Oatullo
Dom Oatullo
Angelo
Patrick
Bui a .

Handicap

Totals

128
117
159
172
190
40

132
156.
189
187
169
40

806 873

233
33

945

165
151
210
180
190
40

936

"TTBrldge Theatre (2)
Qero
H, Widmer

McCauley
Morrison

"186" 190
156 178
179 188
2|0 162

141

CHAMPIONSHIPS SET
FOR TABLE TENNIS

"The annuul Union County table
iennLs- 'championships, men's and
women':; singles only, open to all
residents of the State, will \m held
March 12 and 13 in Cranford, sanc-
tioned by. the•. XJ,_:_S,: Tiible TennL-i
Association and conducted by the
Union County Table Tennis League

Preliminary, rounds will open Wed-
nesday, March 12, at Cranford
Casino, and the finals the- next
night at Cranford High School. In
conjunction with the iinals, the
Union COunty Tennis League an -
nounces that five "of the greatest
table tennis players in the world
will be on hand to give exhibitions

The quintet includes Louis Pai.!-
liaro, Las/.lo Bellak, Sandor Glancz
Ruth Aarons and Jimmie McClure
This is the first time in New Jer-
sey. Jlhat these live players appeal
together. A capacity crowd of 1,500
is expected to top last year's at-
tendance figure of 1,000. Admission
is SO.-cents Benjamin- P. News-
wanger of Cranford, a local"teachr

er in the James Caldwell School, is
secrotaryoi' the Union County Table
Tennis League.

Edward Ruby
(Continued frvm Page 1)

from the beginning. Moehan wanted
to"deve}op-hlm-int6-a-star-and-took-
pa'his in giving him the, proper card;

" I f was not until the Pittsburgh
game in 1922 which was played in
tho Yankee Stadium that I felt sure
tha t I had earned a regular berth
on the first team. Pop Warn,er\3
Panthers Were out to slaughter us
that day. We just managed to
beat them by a 3-0 score." ' •

I t was this game that assured
Meehan that Ruby would shine on
tho next year's team. He would
only be a junior and another year
to go! In the .Pittsburgh game-he
played exceptionally well, running,
making gains, in fact, he played' so
hard that when he tackled d man
in—tho third quarter the i)aH~fell
out of tho opponent's hand and
Ruby made a dive for it. And so
4id another Pittsburgh player who
accidciitly.str-iick--Ituby-4n_the head
and knockod him out.

. "Hard Luck Wonder"
Coach Meehan called Ruby his

'hard luck wonder,1_and Meehan
had good reasons. While perform-
ing for Syracuse, Ed suffered a
brpken ankle, nose and arm plus
six broken ribs. •-.-•7:..:.,-... ~

tackled1 by a small fellow, almost
a midget. I was in the open when
all of a sudden, he came from no-
where and tackled me. Down I went.
When I awoke, In was shocked to
learn that such a little man had1 so
much power."

In 1923 Syracuse was selected as

'CGNTI

GONE M H
THEWD

rr lou: Children 2 5 * , Adults
40* to 5 P. Ht.; Nights add

Sunday, All Seats 5 3 *
COME ANVTIMI letWCIN «*.»«.» »f.M..

AND 511 jCQMHtia filOWl

217
7/ul\€\U7iea£*e
Broad St • Elizabeth

Handicap— 8 . 8

—Totals 9B0__. 867* 85(t
- -----Mfrffyg Key Shop (1)
Von BorsToT"" — 192 130,- "-20G
Mally, Jr. 173 137 109

FRED MacMURRAY

"RANGERS OF
FORTUNE",

SUN. - MON. - -TUBS. '
VIRGINIA BRUCE

John Charlie
Barrymore . - Ruggles ;

in

"The Invisible
Woman'

Alao
RICHARD BIX

"CHEROKEE STRIP"
WEDNESDAY to SATURDAY i

March 5-0-7-8 J.

FRANK MORGAN \
Virginia , Dan S

DAIIAiY, Jr. S
— In — }

OttlEY

SIIul! baloo
Aluo —- -

John Howard - Aklm

"TEXAS RANGERS
RIDE AGAIN"

— SAT. MAT. ONLY — \

DR. SATAN" \

O. Matly
Glynn

Handicap

Totals 923 812 926

PHONE IN YOUR

NEWS

OUTSTANDING

WKi>.-&-T-HURSr-

W\1EN - R O B E R T

tEIGET—
"WATERLOO

BRIDGE"
r H I * No. H- •

II1NO KOM DOIITIKY

OROSIIY HOViB LAMOlDlfc

"ROAD TO SINGAPORE"

"GONE WITH THE WIND" DUE AT STRAND

Vivien Leigh and Clark Gable in scene from "Gonc~ With The

Telophdne 6-3900

WEDNESDAY Thru SATURDAY
3W»roh B - 8

NOTHING CUT BUT THE PRICE!

Performances on Wud.,- Thurs., ^ri. 1:30 and 8:00 P. M.
SATURDAY DOORS OPEN 9:30 A. M.

•Performances a t 10;05 A, )yt., 1:55,. 5:45, 9:40 P. M..

7 Matlriees 40c, Eve, 55o; Children (All Mat. Only) 25c
All prluuu Incliulu tun.

the third outstanding team in the"
country and turned down an offer to
play Southern California-in a post-
season game. , .
-Someof the-menuwith-whom-Ruby-

played are Jack McBrlde, present
cpach of tho New York Yankee pro-
fessional football squad and Lynri-
Waldorf, <iurrent coach of North-
western University.

Ruby's football knowledge helped
the Springfield Stars, the local semi-
professional team, capture second
place in last year's North Jersey
Xeague. He was co-cbaph with BUI
Brown, football coach' a t Regional
High School. :

In the Pall, Co-coaches Ruby and
Brown will guide the Springfield

Stars from .Elizabeth where tfie or-
ganization has transferred its fran-
chise. A group of Elizabeth busi-
nessmen will provide the necessary,
-iUiahoial—backing:—Games-will—be
played in the Williams Stadium, of
Elizabeth. ~-

At Loews Theatre

Gary Grant, Kathorine Hepburn
and James Stewart form the perfect
starring comedy team In "The Phila-
delphia" Story," opening a week's

^engagement Thursday a t LocwV
State Newark. The associate film
is "Gallant Sons" with Jackie
Cooper, Bonita Granvlllc and Gene
Reynolds. .,

LKGAL NOTICE

18 1NC111CS
COVKHIGO

1 TOWNBHU* OF
COUNTV OK JJNION

AN OHD1NANCE TO FIX. TDK
lASi: AND <JltAl>K AM) l'ltOVIDJC
FOIt TI1K I N S T A I . I J A ^ ' I O N OF (JON-

• CKISTK CUKUS'ANO lUTUftUNOUH
—llOVMItMU AIACAUAM <1UTTKKH
" Ai.ONO UOTII UIOKS OF IIICN-

H1IAW AVKNUM,- FltOM FllANU-
I.VN lkl»\C!K TO 'I'OOKICU

A DIHTANClfi'OV
0110 FtiKT, WITH
OUIUJH. 7 I^OHKH. JSV
ANI> 1MTUMINOU8 KHI
MACADAM flUTTKUH, 1" INCH I5H
ItY ft FOOT ({ INC1IKS, AS A LO-
HMJ IMI'HOVIOMIGNT AND THIS
TO\VNMHU»'H SHAKE OF THIS
COST TllKHKOF TO MS A88|flSHMI)
A«AINBT THI3 VltOrWHTV ftKNlC-
rftplCD 11Y SAID IMl*ttOV£MKNT-.

B13 IT OHUALilNKD by tho Towmililn
Cummltltio of tho Townnhli> of Hprlnt'-
llold, In tho County of Union:

SECTION 1. That tho lino uiul grade
of tho cur bit itloiiK both tiUluti of Ilon-
sliaw Avunuo, from Prunlilyn lijjteo to
Tooltor Pliiuo, 11 dltitunco of upproiil-
nftntoly 000 foot, ho unit tho muno 1H
horoby OHtabllwhod an tho mi mo in laid
out and iihown on map unnuxml1 horoto
n'ntl nintlu 11 lm 1*t thuroof und—ontltlod
<Jl>ro»oucd Curb and Quttur Impi'ov_omimt
on Hotuiliaw Avon^o,, Sprint;Hulil Town;
whip, "Unl6n""Cor;—N1;—Ji" - • • '

j ' ' SliiC'fiQN-2, That thoro ithnll bo laid
~ah(V' <:olYntraGton~n:lpmr~'MTmTilnrw1 A*vmnitrr
concroto curbo and blluminoun covorod
mucuOum Klittorn, on tho lino utul gi'tido
heroin ontablluhofl 1» accord unco with
tho iipoclllcntions pfoparod by tho Town-
ship KnuliuiiiE now oti (llo In tho off loo
of tho To\vnnhli> Cloi-lc.

SIDCTION 3. Tlio Worltu ProKromi Ail-
mlnlntrillion hau approvoil tlio uppH««-
tlon Sqy auntstaneo \\\ tho contitruction
of tills Impr-nvomout In tho iium ' of
$2000.00 and tho pmimujo of thhi ol'dlti^
illicit 1H prodlcatod upon tho formal 110-
tlcu of approval of itald application, and
tlio mild improvomont, iti no far an tho
part of tho emit In to bo hot-no by tho
Town tih I p \a cone urn od, ttluill bo IIHIIOMHIHI
aifatnut tho property bonolitod hy tho
mild Improvement, In accordance with
law. . __

SlflCTlON.-'i. Tho period of UHOI'UIIH'MH
l d l t l J b ]

tonnlnort1 to bo at loant i!0 yui«-H, 11 ml
tho oupploniojitiil dobt Mtiitoimint ro-
QUlrod by law him boon duly mlulo by
the Towwihlp Troanuror and Illod In tho
office of tho Townnhlp Clork. and HUCII
titatomont MIIOWH that 'tlio.BronH dobt tlo-

nins. l In K v < t i i m <0-.l-7l) of T l t l u * U , / I t o -
v l b o d K l u t U l i - u of Nuu- ' J u r m y , 11127, In
i iH- iu i ihyd l.y i l u . t . u m or1 s l a o i u i u / n y t h e
i s s u u i i . . . HI1 Hi . . IJIJIHIU «i n o t u u / u u t l i u r -
Iz.-d b y t h i n m d l i i u i i e . i j im l ibc- m i l . m m
uf i n . l u l K . d i i . i,.-. w i l l h>- u h h l i i a l l <li.l)l
l l m l l H lib in .-stTlb.- i i i.y l a ) /

S H C T K I N J i . T l l l i ; i i u l l i i u n i ' i f > l i u l l
i n k . . i!ir.-i-i l i a m u i l l u l f l y ^ i p u n i l iu i l i m s a -

w l t l i l a w . ^ . '
1. i t . 1). - r i v a l . <!u l i i . r o b y t - . - n i r y i l u n

i l l . 1 l o r i ' ^ i i i n i ; t ) i i l l i i u i i . : . ) w:nj i i i t t n iUi i ' i u l
Tor l l i a f j c i i i l l n i ; ' u t u ' r . - u u l a r n u i u t i t i i ;
<if Hi . . T i iu ' i i i i ) i l |> 'C i i i i i i i i i t lv i - "< Hi.- T o w n -
tMiip of S|>rln ' i ; l lul . l In t i l . - C u i i n l y n!*
I ' l i l i . n u n i i . S l a t . - in' N.-u- . l . - r s , . y ; ln . l . l i m
W L U I I U H.tuy ov. -n l iu , ' , )i'..|n-ilin-.\- Ui. H t l l ,
a i ; ' l i l l . - i . a id ( i n l l i i a i i . . . .-.hull h,- s u l i -

iil.'.-• u t u i i - u u l n r i i i t ' . - i l iu. ' til1 l l j t . t iuld

iii-M.liiy .ivunlnt,', Miir.-h U', I'J4 1, In th«
BprliiElluItl Munlclpul Hiilldlnir ut S 1'. M.,
ut whicrli tlmtt liinl iiluri.'.uiiy iH-i'Him .(ir .
porsuii.s lnloi-t'uuil tlu-Tuhi. will he ulvcn
un uppur tunl ty to bu-hu:n i l ^uncuiiiluif
such OrillnuiK.'u.

Diiiml- Kvkriiury L'0, 11141.
. H. 1>. TltlOAT.

• — THWIIHIIII> Clt-flc. .

SURROGATE'S NOTICE
NOi'ICl; TO CltKDlTOUS

ICHTA'ri; OK KVIil.YK.F. M U K I t i t , On-

1'iir.iimm to 111.' nr.i.'i- of <^HAK1.IOS-A.
OTTO. JR . . .aiilTiiu'lll" "I' th7> L'miniy of
Union, mini.- mi ilm n t h iluy of Kuli-
i i iary A . ' ! ) . , m i l . iipini' (In- MiMiM.utliiu
of Iho uiul'-r.'ilKnu'l. nil Ai lmli i lnt rutor ,
î . tr~iT7~Tif Ilm .'Hint"- of .mill .lm...iinod,

iro" in_lior. ' l iy. irh'rn to tho - «-r...lll.tru T
of HHI.1 (Ux-uiliicii to ..xhllilt to t-lifi tiub-
lu'rlhot' u n d e r outli or arfh-iiiuttiiii tlii'fr
(-lulniH utid diMlliindil 111,'nlniit' tho cHlulu .
uf (fuld .!oonnnt>it-within HIJC ninn.thn^t ' rom-
tho ditto of mild orilttr, or tliuy will hu
forovor hurrcjd from ln-OHocutliii; iir r o -
c-ovdi-lnir thu Ultimo uiruiimt t ho HUlmcrlhoi-.

lOflAun,

i1 pro nil.

]-v,-rt *7.8U .
F o b . a j - B t . , -

WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD

Old Homestead _
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

Full Pound cut to 25c—:

FILMS PRINTED.- 3«S each

2 Packs 25c

TOBACCO ;
Half and Half Full Pound

MODEL—z- Cut to 69c

PIUNCE ALBERT Full Pound
VELVET 7 * .
ItALKIGH 7 Cut to * *X>

MAIN
TOBACCO CO.

.— 2 STORES Z — —

1440 Springfield Ave.

2 Millburn Ave.
tit Springfield Ave., Maplewood

LOOK FOR THE C P SEAL
Cerlificd Pcrforinanee gaa ranges licip you to save

'time and money and food,'Their speeial-features
make baking and cooking easier for you and re-
sults more successful. We will-lie glad to explain

"iluKfe featureiTto you,_shovy you how they will
raiinplify yonr cooking. Prices arc from $0<Lll5
cash Jip'if you trade in an old stove. Installation
incltidcd.~Teriiig— emalL-gunr. down.-.»mnl-l sum

~: - ., .

P\mLIC HSBiSERVICE-


